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SUI Students. From Mideast 
'Give Their Vie'ws on Jordan 

8y JOHN 8LEAKL Y 
O.lly I ...... 811" Writer 

An SUl student from Syria and 
another £tom I Jraq expressed dif· . 
(erent views iFrlday regarding the 
ri~btrul swt~s as an . independent 
state of the riot-torn desert nation 
of Jordan. 

Syria and Iraq row (ace each 
other across the diplomatic battle
field surrQunding the current Mid
East crisis. Iraqi troops stand 
ready to support Jordan should Sy· 
rian forces move against King Hus
scin's government. 

"The present status of Jordan 
should be changed," Hagop Ish
khanian, G, Aleppo, Syria, said. 
"If a country lives on charily, It 
stops being a country.' 

Ali AI-Moiyoh 
'Illdependelit Cll1d SOlJc/'cign.' 

The Jordanian government has 
, been supported in the past by Brit

ish economic aid, now withdrawn. 
Hogop Ishkahonion 

'Status . .. sllOuld be c/umged: 

Refugee Spy 
Jacob Alban 
Pleads Guilty 

"As a country, Jordan has a 
'right to live like any other," Ali 
AI·Maiyah, G, Basrah, Iraq said. -----------
"It should be independent and sov· 
ereign." U .. S. Accepts AI·Maiyah said he believes the 
economic capacity of poverty-
s.tricken Jordan has been u?deres. Egypt's Suez 
hmated. The country's agrlcultur· 
al development could be expanded, 
he said, and added that the miner- 'Canal Plan 
al resources of the Dead Sea and 
possible oil deposits might be util -

NEW YORK !BI - Jacob Albam, ized to raise the Arab state's !iv· UN1TED NATIONS, N.Y. I'" _ 
refugee alien member of a spy ring ing standards. . . The United States accepted Egypt's 
that sought American defense se- ~oth Ishldl~man and AI·Mal~ah new Suez Canal plan on a trial 
crets for Russia, pleaded guilty saId ~h~y thlOk 21.year .. old K~g basis Friday even though not fully 
Friday - as had the husband.wife HUSSCIE s ?overn~cn~ will survIve satisCied with it. 
espionage team with whom he the l1~ounting crisIs It has under- U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
worked. gone III tlle past days. Lodge told the UN Security 

"Hussein will stand as long as Council Egypt's 1,000,word de· 
his army stands," Ishkhanian said. claration on running the water· 
"But thh army needs money; the way, registered with the UN Wed· 
troops haven't been paid in four nesday, lacked necessary pro· 
weeks." visions Cor "organIzed coopera· 

Albam, 64, had been ieft out on 
a limb last April 10 by the guilty 
pleas of Jack Soble, 53, and his 

I wife, Myra, 52. The two since have 
been cooperating with the govern
ment and presumably were avail
able as prosecution witnesses 
against A1bam should he have cho· 
sen to stand trial. 

The Llthuanian·born Albam's 
plea, like those of the. Sobles, was 
a bid for mercy. Had they been 
convicted under thc originai con
spiracy indictments, they could 
have beell sentenced to death. 

Instead, all three now (ace al 
most 10 years in prison and nO,ooo 
[iDes on their guilty ple.as. They 
will be senten~ed ncxt Friday by 
U.S. Judge Richard H. Levet. 

'!'he story of the spy ring's in· 
Iri,ue was described prevloJlsly by 

l' the'Soble!;' lawyer as "ari amazing 
tale whieh borders on the fantas
tic." 

The' FBI said Soble took over 
control of the ring once headed by 
Vassili M. Zubilin, (ormer third 
secretary of the Russian Embassy 
in Washington. Zubllin returned to 
Russia in 1944 after the FBI brand· 
ed him a spy. 

Ten Soviel Russians in all were 
the ring's outlet for defense se· 
erets, collected from unnamed con· 
spirators at U.S. defense installa· 
lions here and abroad. 

Ishkhanlan said he thinks Hus. tio~" )l'ith the users to safeguard 
sein will eventually ask the U.S. their mtere~ts. . .. . 
for economic aid unqer the Eisen- . -Bu~ ~~ saId ~~ sho~ld be gIven 
hower Doctrine a tnal and practIcal arrange· 

. ments" should be worked out un· 
"Hussein's government will sur· der it while the ll-nation Council 

vive," AIi·Maiyah said. '!rhc cli· kept lhe question under review. 
max has passed." He announced th~t U.S. vessels 

AI·Maiyah commented that the would be authorized to pay tons 
"climax" broke when the young to Egypt only under prolest until 
Jordanian king last week threw out a settlemel)t had been reached 
his pro·Communisl premier, Sule- with the old Suez Canal Co., from 
iman Nabulsi. which Egypt look the roule last 

Al·Maiyah called Iraqi, Saudi- July 26.. U.S. shippers have done 
Arabian, and U.S. support of Jor- this sihce that date to av\>id being 
dan a more important factor in the caught owing both Egypt and the 
survival of Hussein's government company. 
than the support of the army, ai- French, { Delegate Guillaume 
though he said the army's support {Jeorges-P cot said that Egypt had 
was important. reserved its right to bar Israeli 

Neither Al·Maiyah nor Ishkhan. s.hipping from the vital 103.~le 
Ian took any stock in recent Rus. link between the Red and Medlter
sian charges lhat the U.S. has ranean seas. 
"blatantly interfered" in Jordanian Omar Lourti of Egypt declared 
aCCairs. his country favored freedom of 

AI.Maiyah lermed the charge navigation through the canal but 
did not make clear whelher this 

"nonsense," while Ishkhanian said included Israel , long excluded. 
the Russian declaration was a "dip· Lodge said that lhe interests 01 
lomalic maneuver to win the sym· Egypt and the users required "the 
pathy of the Arabs." assumption that tilere will in fact 

Al·Maiyah said he thougth Jor- be, as there should be, free and 
dan would join the Baghdad Pact, nondiscriminatory use of the canal 
the pro·westcrn league of Arab na· at all times by the ships o[ all 

Qcfense da\a was passed to the tions. By joining the pact, he said nations." 
Russians by the spy ring members Jordan would place herself in a The declaration says Egypt will 
at clandestine meetings in smart more secure position with respect affprd free navigation of the callal 
iwttls ' . and restaurants In New to possible attack from Isracl. "within the limits of and In ae. 

. York, ! Paris, Geneva. Lausanne The country would also be in a cordance with the provisiQlls of" 
aod Vienna. . better position to receive U.S. mili- the 1~ Constantinople Convention 

Albam and ~e Sobles Were ar· tary and economic aid by entering for that purpose. 
tesle~ in New'York Jab~ 25. the pact, he said. It says Egypt will run the canal, 
--~-...--'--":"'-----=-----~-----I collect the tDlIs, sct aside five per 

Balloons Away 

'. 

cent for government royalties and 
25 per cent for improvements and 
submit to arbitration tribunals or 
the International Court in case of 
dispute. 

Lodge told the Council it "does 
not fully meet the six require· 
ments" for a settlement of the 
canal question that that body laid 
down ill a resolution adopted last 
Oct 13. 

These requirements were free 
transit without discrimination, re· 
spect for Egypt's sovereignty, in· 
sulation of the canal from "lhe 
politics of any country," agree· 
ment between Egypt and tho users 
on how to fix tolls, allotment of 
ccilsiderable tolis for , improve
ments and arbitration of disputes 
between Egypt and the old com· 
pany. 

Traveler Check 
WHEN WHIRLWIND STRUCK 

CHECK 80UNCED 
MONDAMIN, Iowa I'" - The 

tornado which shattered Milford, 
Neb., Thursday night lifted a can· 
celled cheCk from the wreckage 
and locted it 90 miles away. 

Melvin Gilmore, Mondamin, 
Iowa, farmer noticed the chcck 
near his home Friday morning. 
It had been written by Edward 
Bechler on a Milford bank. Mon· 
damln is about 90 miles from Mil· 
ford . 

S tep Easily, 
U.S. Cautions 
Syria, Egypt 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States disclosed Friday It has ur· 
genUy cautioned Syria, Egypl, Is
rael and other governments against 
any drastic action which might fur· 
ther inname U10 Jordan crisis. 

Th. St.t. D.p.rtm.nt r.ported 
thi, MW .. t moYl t. bol,"r 
y"un. 1<1", Hu ... ln·, hind Imld 
uncllnflrmtd rumllr, that Rus,IM 
\/Dlun"'" mi.ht blck up forc" 
'"kin. .. teppl. him. 
Top officials expressed d04bt 

Kremlin leaders would risk any 
such thinly disguised interventiOn 
in the Middle East lest it set of! Jl 
major military explosion. 

A State Department spokesman 
said U.S. diplomats had urged 
"caution and prudence" on many 
governments. particularly those 
near Jordan. He identmed Syria, 
Egypt and Israel as among the 
countrics contacted and hinted Rus· 
sia had been approached. 

American ambassadors have 
made these pOints. said press of· 
ficer Lincoln White: 

1. The incMpencMnce .nd i.,...· 
rity \If JDrdin is "vital" as Presl· 
dent Eisenhower stated (rom Au· 
gusta Wednesday. 

2. "Prvclence should be .. erci .. d 
by .11." 

At a news conference, White said 
tersely, "no comment" whon asked 
whether these messages . had gQne 
out on instructions from Secre· 
tary Dulles. American embassies, 
he emphasized, are ' in '·daily-.on· 
tact" with foreign governments 
about the problem. 

"In the normal course oC their 
functions with 8 number of govern· 
ments," ho added, "our position is 
being made ahundanlly clear." 

White expressed the view that, 
"if anything, the situation has im· 
proved" in Jordan during the Jl8Ilt 
24 hours as a result of Hussein's 
clamp down of martial law and 
military moves against opponents. 

Authorities k"ping ",..M 
check lin Midel,t dev.l"""tnt, 
.. id th.y h.d 'no .. lid rtport, 
wh.tev.r" to bllCk up B.,hd.d 
Ind Pari, r.ports thet Ru»l.n 
voluntHn might I""rv.ne. 
The unconfirmed rumors pic· 

tured Moslems from Russia stand· 
ing by in SYria , some equipped 
with Soviet MIG fighters. poised 
to help Syrian forces who are on 
Jordan soil in lhe event of trou
ble. 

Barring unforeseen develop-
ments, Russi.an leaders will con· 
tinue to act cautiously it was felt, 
especially since the American 6th 
Fleet is steaming - towards the 
eastern Mediterranean. 

Chief of Treasury 
Declines Comment 
About Retirement 

WASHINGTON ~cretary of 
the Treasury George M. Hum
phrey Friday again declined to be 
drawn out on his retirement plans, 
although it's an open secret here 
that he plans to return to private 
industry soon. 

"When the time comes for my 
resignation." he said in a state· 
ment, "it will be presented to 
President Eisenhower." 

The secretary's aides admit "the 
time" may not be far ofr. No one 
close to him expects Humphrey 
to remain in the Cabinet until the 
end of President Eisenhower's 
t~rm . 

His statetncnt Friday was in 
reply to published reports that he 
would be named board chairman 
of National Steel next month. 

Another published report - thaI 
Robert B. Anderson, (ormer dep· 
uty secretary oC defense, has been 
chosen to succeed Humphrey -
drew comment from James C. 
Hagerty, President Eisenhower'S 

Bill Would Create State press secretary. 
"r repeat what [ said Sunday 

Dolly I." ••• hl. bJ WIlier ,(1.1 •• 
JUn I.PORI LAUNCHING, John ICIN"III, 12. I.w. City, hel ... the 
MI_ wllich clrrl.d Dr. Kin .. , Andtnon·. colmlc r., .x",rlment 
__ /Its .. an .ltl~ of w.ll .ver 1 ......... Pri., momi"l. 
TIle iMtrumtntt w,,.. '"'"' ntlr P.rt .... WilCeMln. I ... , Frld.y. 
'I1Ia ,.,.,lrMnt w ... ~ If • ,IIritt • ., .. ,.,u II, the OHIce If N.VlI 

t ..... rch. Ie ltucly tIM ICtitt\ tnd ""'n. 'lCrctMllC fI,' It low ,n.-
"'" 1,_ Dr. A'*"- p~ tt ~,",' ''' I '''''' ___ 1I.II .. nl In 
h"",", .. rIt, " i,xperlm,nt., II" ... ,.., p. '). _' _ . 

Archaeologist Position . night.-I know of no present plans 
DES MOINE'S IA'I - Bills to cre· for Mr. Humphrey to leave the 

ate the office of state archacologist Government," Hagerty told news
and abolish the inactive Iowa Toll men .at the President's vacation 
Road Author~y were among 13 headquarters in Augusta, Ga. 
nopcontroverslol bills passed by Anderson , an Eisenhower Demo· 
the House Friday. cral and a native oC Texas, DOW 

The Federal Government. in Its heads Ventures Ltd., a Canadian 
lntfJlttate hl,hway program,'· has mining firm. At the firm's New 
prcwided runds for slates which York oHice it was said Andet10n 
have .rchOilologlsts, . was unavailable Cor comment. 
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MODEL OF AMERICA'S most ICcuret, radio,"I"c~pe, .sign,d by Prof. N,d L. Ashton. Civil Engl. 
n"ring. i, displayed before it was Slnt to Massachusetts Institute of Technology for wind tunn, I ...... 
Ashton. In conjunction wIth Nltlonal ScIence Foundetion and AnGcl.ted Unlv.rslties. Inc .• MWS ,..I,a .. 
Frldey. said the t.l"cope will be 10 time. more powerful tllan the 200 Im:h optical Mt, P.'omtr. C.lIf., 
telucope. 

largest U.S~ Radio T eles.cope 
Designed By SUI Professor 

Largest and mosl accurate ~adio in November Bnd recently complct· Part of th information on the 
telescope to be built in the United ed his design a[ler four desl~ns by radio-telescope was classiried (or 
States has been designed by Prof. others Cailed. Congress has appro· a while when tile government pro· 
Ned L. Ashton, SUI Department priated $4 mllilon for the project. ject was begun. 
of Civil Engineering, National Sci· The telcscope will be constructed Ashton's design will operate at 
ence .Foundation and Associated at Grecn Bank, W. Va. full accuracy in a 30·mile wind, 
Universities, Inc., announced to- Ashton was chosen for the work partly accurate in a 45 mile wind, 
day. because he designed a similar in· and it will remain safe in a 120 

Radio waves will be received in strument Cor Collins Radio that is mile wind. 
a 140·foot saucer·like parabola of now in Washington, D.C. The ear· History of radio·telescopes is 
the precision instrument enabling Iier telescope has a 5O·Coot dia· short; work in this area oC astron· 
it to "see" at least ten l:imes far· meter and at present Is the most omy was only started in 1932. Our
ther than the 200·inch Mt. Palo- precise instrument used in Ameri· ing World War II, radio wave 
mar, Callf., optical telescope - can astronomy. emissions from tbe sun were dis· 
which "sces" more lhan 2 billion This is the second year Ashton covered. A short time later cosmic 
light years into the universe. bas been on leave from his post radio waves were discovercd. ACter 

Ashton received lhe contract for in the Civil Enginecring dCllort· the war, radio astronomy was car· 
the government·subsidised project mcnt. rit-d on by Cornell University, 

'State Fair' 
Author Dies 

Structural aluminum will be uscd New York, and Naval Rcsearch 
(or the renector which has a sur. Laborat?ry. 
face tolerance of only one quarter !he fmished telescOpe s~rueture 
o[ .an inch. Focal point for recep. Will be 200 (eet hig~. It Will oper· 
tion of waves which will be trans- ate on. the polar aXIs oC the earth 
milled, radar·style to a screen, is and :-VIii be able to scan the entire 
only one eighth of an inch square. hemlsp.hcre. The telescope Is gear· 

• . . ed so It can make complcte rota· 
WASHINGTON, Conn. Im-Philip In dcsc~lblng the new telescope, lions and was designed by Ashton 

D. Stong, noted Iowa autllor who Ashton saId: to include a complicated bearing 
wrote "State Fair" and many "The Mt. Palomar telescope is allowing an unusual amount of 
other books, died of a heart aI- the world's finest optical telescope. frcedom in turning and being rais· 
tack at his home Friday. He was If astronomy can be IIkelled to ed and lowered, side·to·side. 
58. music, the Mt. Palomar telescope In design, the telescope is like 

"State Fair ," published in 1932, can reach three octaves - 12 oc· teievlsion transmitters used to 
was Stong's first book. It became laves can b~ reached with rad~o ." beam TV from the Iowa ~tadium to 
a motion picture in which Ihe late .Ashton estimated that the project Amana, and then t~ Chicago .. The 
Will Rogers starred and later was 'wllI tllke n.lore than a year to com· telescope, however, IS lOO,ooo times 
filmed as a musical WiUl Dick plete .and It will probably bc start- more powerful than TV trsl\smlt· 
Haymes and Jeanne Crain. cd tlus s.ummer. ters... 

. . . There IS a 250-foot renactor be· According to the sClcnce founda· 
Stong collapscd whde In hIS lng used in England on a radio Uon's report the telescope may be 

~orkro?m Friday morning. J:fe ~~d telescope, but Ashton said that the able to reach 20 billion light years 
Ius WIfe, the fo~mer Vlrg.lIlla telescope which he designed will away. One light year is 5,865,686,
Maude Swam, had lived here since be much more precise and aceu· 000,000 miles. 
1933. rate. Wind tunnel tests arc being 

He was born in Keosauqua, Whcn asked if this teles«;!ope made on Ashton's model at Mas· 
Iowa, Jan. 27, 1899, the son of might be used to track man made sachusetts Institute of Technology 
Benjamin J. and Ada Evesta Duf· earth satellites through space, this week. 
field Stong. Ashton said he did not know Ashton would only say that he 

Slong worked as a newspaper· whether it would be put to this has security cldarance from the 
man before his books were pub· usc, although It could pick the Office of Naval Research , when 
Iished. satellites up . No Information on asked about his plans for the 

lIe was an editorial writer for 
the Des Moines Reg i s t e r, 
1923·25; a wire editor for the As· 
sociated Press in New York, 1925-
26, and copy editor for N!lrth 
American Nowspaper Allian'cc , 
1926·27. In 1928, he joined the staff 
o( Liberty ;,Iabazine, now defllnet. 

"The Hired Mau's Elephant, " ·a 
book he wrote in 1939, won the 
New York Herald·Tribune award. 

He also wrote a number of chil· 
dren'S books. Among his latesl 
novels is "Mississippi Pilot." 

satellites was released by the sci· future. 
ence foundation. He has the Niasler of Science de· 

gree in hydraulics and structural 
engineering, otbained at SUI in 
1926, and the Bachelor of Enginecr. 
ing ~egree trom SUI, 1925. 

S~hedule of Events 
F'or Greek Week · . 
Olympic Games 

. ;While a ~ludent at .tlte Uni~ef' 
'sity, Ashton was captain ' of the 
swimming tcam and all·Ameriean 
swimmer. ' 

Events scheduled for the Greek 
Week Olympic Games are: 

He has designed many bridges 
in Iowa including the Benton 
strcct bridge, described in an en· 

ei'" gineering text book as one 0[, the 

7:3' a.m. - Fret'mlt\' 8leyel. 
1 rllC •• 

12:3' p.m. '- Picnic 
Park. at 'r nation's mosl modern In that style. 

1:30 p.m. - End \If the bicycle 
rllC. .nd oHlclll 
opening of the 
O',mplca. 

House OK's Dependent 
Children Aid Mealure 

n.s 

Army Begins 
Drive to Rid 
Land of Reds 

AMMAN, Jordan t.fI - King Hus· 
sein placed Jordan under a mili. 
tary governor Friday and launched 
Q determined war against tile Com· 
munlsts in bis kingdom. 

Th. Arlll Lellon, tIM Klng'l 
leyll Ind prMemi!llntl, S"uln 
.rmy, ..... n • rtllndup ef Cem
munl.... loft-wi", I ... " Ind 
tlltrtme nltlen.n.... In .n .t· 
"mpt .. anuff tilt the R.d Influ
enet which /wit helpeel k", this 
natlM In ... thI ... Itmltnt. 

Hu scin's new perl1'\lcr, 69·year. 
old Ibrahim Hashem, called In the 
ambassadors of neighboring Arab 
slatt's and informeji them of the de
velopments which have been rock· 
ing Jordan for nearly three weeks. 

The 21·year-old King, willner oC 
at least a temporary victory in the 
s~ond round of a struggle for his 
throne, le(t little doubt in any of 
the Arab leaders' minds that he 
considers his primary job at this 
lime to be the cru hing of any fur. 
ther atte/Tlpts at Communist pene· 
tration. 

AI mllit.ry ,tvernot' for the 
whole ctuntry, tIM KI", !limed 
his new .*"'" mlnlmr, Sul,l· 
min Touk.n. who will wl.ld enor· 
IfttI/S ptWtr. 

This step followed a declaration 
or martial law Thursday and im· 
position or virtually total curfew 
upon Jordan's main cities - Am· 
man, the capital; \.he Old City 01 
Jerusalem, Nablus, Ramallah and 
Irbld In Palesti!)ian ,Jorc\l)n. the 
lat/er ncar Lhe Syrian frontier. 

The yount K11ll, himself a novice 
at politics, won the Drst round of 
his flaht for the t\lrone when he got 
rid of th~ milltar>, and political 
leaders in his country who appar· 
ently were working at cross pur· 
poses with him. 

In Syrl.; UIICInfIrrntd O.mlS
ells ,..,.,.* .. 14 nltlenlllst for
mer P,..ml.r Sul.lm.n N.bulsl, 
whom Hu ... ln tICked tw. """. 
.,0, w •• uncI.r hou ... ml+. and 
mort th.n " members' If the 
"fret effi,,"" ,,...,, had betn 
ialled. The""'" oHIco"," p.t. 
teml", them .. I .. , til the EIYP
tiM R .... tI"'*"ry e,"nell. tp
pesed H.,. .. ln. 

Altilough many 01 Jordon's Com· 
munlst and leftist leaders arc re· 
ported Ilnder arrest it is too soon to 
judge whether \.he King has sue· 
cessfully stemmed the tide oC Red 
penetration. There was evidence, 
however, that attempts by leCtists 
to inflltra~ the army - as they 
had the political parties now ban· 
ned -- had failed. 

Jordan's Cirst day under marlial 
law and virtually total curfew in 
the main cities passed without any 
serious incidents. 

But Jordan still (aces other dan· 
gers, 

S,ri., Ita ,...ime atrentlly orl· 
ented towlrd ~KOW. ,till has 
troop, Inllde JonI.n. Iraq. ruled 
lIy H_ln's Hlwmlt. covaln. 
KI", F.I .... " ,..ported to hlV' 
Itnt • cltmlncl to Syrl. - Ind to 
Egypt, whl~ Syrl. vigorously 
IUpporb in the c.u .. of ~n·Ar.b 
n.tlln.1i1m - th.t the S,rlln, 
remo.. their 5.000 trIIOp5 from 
ntl'thtm JordIn. 
The Syrian troops were sent thcre 

last fall ostensibly to protect Jar. 
dan from Isr~el, bul the possibility 
they mi,ht be used to slice orr a 
part of Jordan obviously would be 
a source of worry to Baghdad, 
which has ordered Iraqi troops up 
to the Jord8ll border. 

Th. Wealh.r 

Cloudy 

and 

Cool 

No showers are forecast [or 
Iowa City today and tempera· 
lures will be In the low 60s. 

Partly cloudy skies will contino 

Stong received his bachelor of 
arts degree from Drake University 
in 1919. He received an LL.D. from 
there in 1947. Stong received an 
honorary LitLD. from Parsons Col. 
lege in Fairfield, Iowa, in 1939. 

He' and Mrs , Slong were married 
here in 1925. 

He was a frequent contributor to 
magazines, and "nany of his arti· 
cles were nostalgic of his boyhood 
In Van Buren County and the 
scenes and people be had kllown 
10 lown. 

1:35 p.m. - Two·m.n tumble 
r,la,. 

1:50 p.m. - G,... .. d pig ch .... 
2: I' p,m . .- Jltterb", cont .. t. 
2:30 p.m. - Eltph.nt walk. 
2:45 p.m, - Ell te ... 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to per- ue today, tonight and Sunday 
Illit counties 10 provide supplemen. with the cooler weather. There 
tal assistance and aid \0 dependent Is a chance oC more spring 
children was one of seven Qlea. showers Sunday night. 

. 3:05 p.m. - Clnot 8i,lInl. 
3130 p.m, - e.not , r.ce. 
3:50 p.m, - Tut .. w.,. 

sures passed by th~ House ' ~~lSIay Hl&h temperatures In the loW 
beforC1 It' adjOlltn~ '4IIt tile weJr.; '108 were recorded in Iowa City 
end,' The aid b111"'.lJoes1to ltie . Frldly' aDd low Frida)' nJaht 
Scnnlc. t , , ~, ,. I. w8l'451 
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The Daily'/ow'lin 
TM Daily Iowan II writ

ten and edited by ltudentJ 
and II gm;emed by • board 
of five Btudent lrustees elect
ed by the Itudem body olld 
four faculty trusteu lip-

pointed by the pruUlent of 
the university. The Iowan', 
edUoriol poliCY, therefore, g 
not on apreuion of SUI ad.
m/nmralion policy or opin
ion in any parlicultJr, 

ForeijnQrps 
Claire B. Luce's Tales 

And the Truth 
By GEORGE DIXON 

Klnr I~utt.lrfl Syndicate 

'You're the Golfer' Membership Quota ~Plansi 
For Fraternities 

EDITOR'S NOTE: ~I,"y probl,tn, The sample system set up by the-. 
~~t~h~r~:::t"~l;~"cl:l;n t:elt~~~ :;"::~t~ committee would involve mIni. , 
1·b. D.lly I • ..,an On Frld'r Pub · mum and maximum numbers, 

WASH [NGTON, D. C. _ Ever II h.d • ftpOrl on 'r",,"lIv houslnr Kirtley said. 
ttr.blrm. The rflllow'nr .rUele rt-

since lost autumn when Clare porI! on plan. 10 Introd,,, •• quol. Th~ minimum membership 
B h L ld f lh 'bl .ystem tor rra1trnity tnf'lllbusblp In oot e uce to 0 e tern e ordrr 10 .. tabllsh ,quill m.mh."hlp would be a numbcr of dues paying 'I 
privations she suffered as U.s. Am· dlslrlbutlon 'mou, Ib, In 'r.IornUI.. membcrs equal to 66 2/3 per cent . 
bassador to Italy because Congress on (IImpUI. of the house capacity or a na~ r 
was too parsimonious to buy her By JO ANN PETERSEN minimum of 20 dues p'aying memo 
the bare nece sities of official ex· D.lly I.",. n St." Wrlt« bel'S. I 

Once again the Middle East makes tIle headlines in the ·islence. I have been seething with !llaximllm membership would be . 
Id' r , d' cb f bl d J d (ury at our A possible solution to the prbb· 200 per cent of l)ou= cllpaol·ty or wor s newspapers ..... atest Ispat es rom trou e or an I . I B I { di t 'b t' ( .... . "," 

d 
. hl...-· A b . 11 E . . egIS ators. em 0 S rUlon, Q memVt:r~ tn a, ~at m.~ximum pf '(0 dues .pa¥lng 

an nelg :uuTlug ra countries te 0 mounting tensions. now 1 feel my fraternities is the ~uota syStem: members with the option of 10 10 • 
.\feanwhi]e the might)' .S. 6t11 Fleet hurrie to be on hand in d~gnation w~s This idea ,vas s~ggl'sted by the J5 pledges in addition lo the 70 

, d t d Alumni rnterfrall'hnity Council \")10 could be pledged during form. 
(':l c the situation gets wor e. Irec e . d s ed I 1 d g du ' When the an pa s 011 0 e un er ra . <11 and informal ru h. 

f h k f In . ., ate IFC, Which appointed a com· 
Reports rom \Vas ington spea • in terms 0 musc e· rxmg, Iy ex· c o-n v mittee to st\ldy Ihe question. This tyPe of a quota system 

show of trength, others try to emphasize that the AmeriClln hmaodantoed'lmlhpoartt The committee, hended by Bill w9uld be designed to stop Lhe 
WIde variance in n1embershlp 

ship would be llsed to e\'aclHltc U.S. citizens from the ar.ea.. o~n dictating ma'I.. Kirlley. C3. De~ MOines. haS'lisled !,I'llong the houses , Kirtley said. Q'I 

Thr departure of the 6th Fleet rom the French RIVIera chtne to Rome be· ' whal ift feelst to bet the 'Pdrohs andt The P;~11 provides for the adoption..lb" 

I d· tI h Ad .. . . "V h' f It cause our Coverrt· cons 0 a ql.\IO a SYtS em an as se of fixed nat maximum·minlmum 
seE'ms to n Icate lat t e mmlstralIon m r as mgton e ment would not DIXON up a samp e sys em. numbers as uniform membership .)). 
that the United States hnd to do something drastic in the supply her wilh OIle, I simply Those who favor the quota sys· in the system is realized. ~,; 
~Iiddle Easl, after th Eisen)lOwer doctrine once was adopted boFlled. I I I t' h J lem say: An opinion direcUy opposite lo 

. . . . or t le onges Ime, owever, It would strengthen the fraternity this was expressed by Prof. Robert 
and a situatIOn aro e where It would have to be applied. thought I was alone in my ire at system by making it uniform . V. Hogg of the sur Mathemalics" 

The question for President Eisenhower and Secretary of the pinc.hpenny lreatmenl oC Hen· It would spread "good" or more Departmcnt. who is adviser to PI ' 
StatE' John Foster Dulles obviously is what to do even though ry Luce s helpless help~ ct. But. active men around the system. Kappa Alpha. .. 

, unbeknownst to me unlll the other It w"ould help solve ffnancial llogg said : "I would guess lhat 
the Ei enhower doctrine exi ts. day, Rep. John J. Rooney, of New problems some of the houses are up to eight chapters at sur are " 

We would venture to predict that tllere will be no military York, was seelhing too. now experiencing. t k' d t 0 d ' t 
It 1N0uid keep hOllses llOi[orm no ma 109 en s mee n w ue 0 

interference of thi country, even if King Hussein should fall. The Brooklyn Democrat is in size. insufficienl membership." '(A, ', 
. . I d hI' , I I h chairman of the House Appropria· membership o[ 66 2/3 per cenl or 

RUSSia s ea ers ave ma< e It qUite c ear W IUt t e conse- tions Subcommillee that passes The last argument should not be house capacity is considered neces. '/ 
quences of American military intervention in the area would upon the State Department's mono lisled among the advantages of a sary lo keep a chapter on a sound 
be. It is a fact that Ihe Russians lTave a vital interest in the ey requests, and hi~ sc~thing is quota system. Kirlley said. as financial basis.) 

. " ., . apt to be more blistenng than some houses are tied in with other " . 
'fIddle East 100, And Bulganll1 s mlS lIe threat durmg the mine because, when he seelhes, he ~ organizations and religious groups I oppose hnvlllg. new groups 

nglo-French ilwa ion of Ern'I)t late last )'ear has to be taken looks into things and seethes all. _1P ~ and might necessarily be limited come on ~ampus until these ":~ak. 
~l < C/~ _ ...... ~ ' in size because of lhis. er chaptels are slrengthened, he 

very eriOll I)'. His far·seething eye glared a.t . . ~; ""_ Arguments againsl a fraternity de.~lared. . 
Apparently ~lr. Ei enhower is aware of this fact. In his State Department ~or nol gl~mg , DI.trlbuttcl by Kin, Fealure. Syndicate quota are listed by the committee. Some ~o~t of q~ota system • 

. . Madame Luce .anyLhtng 10 talk mlo It would be unfair to the larger could help 10, ?btljlnlng ~. more 
pre S conferrnce of la~t week he aid that the United Statr but a dry martini. This musl ha e houses. balanced fr;ttornIty sy tern, Hogg 
would not interfere with force. H aid nevertheless his doctrine slung Deputy Undersecretary , of ' [ They would have ·to "sit out" added.. . . . 
wo lId b applicable in the present si tuation in Jordan. ~lr. State for Adminislration loy 1l~1l- one or two rushing periods if 'their . A big problem facmg fraterm· I ( • • . ~~~be~u~~~d~~~m~ --~ ________________ ~ _____ ___ _ _ ___ __ ~_ ~mbe~hlp*~~e~H~d~b~w~ ~~ ~~ ~Hn ~~~ ~ 

Eisenhower added tbat this COlLOtr)' would "apply the powerful ant Secretary oC State for Euro· quota set for the house. mamta.tn . suffiCient me)'Tlbershlp, 
nnctions" that ended the British adventure in Egypt. pean Affairs C. Burke Elbrick to The Federa I Budget- .. The system would complicate Hogg mdl~ale~, IS the dormitory 

tatesmen and diplomats sometimes tl''' to hide their rea] command Executive Director of .i rushing rules. contract SituatIOn .. 
• • / • European Affairs E. Paul Tenney Possibly, (raternities would have Under SUI regulatIOns , dorm con· 

intentions behind unspecific statements. ~Ir, Eisenhower's press to plant an undercover agenl in Where the Tax Money Goes to allow rushees to indicate first , lracls cannot be. broken lifler Aug. 
conference remarks stA tements from the tate D partment and our embassy in Rome lo spy into second and third choices as the 1. " . 

f 'h . 1 ] th I k f Mrs. Luce's undictalorial allega· sororities do now. ~hen frat~rnlty. pledges ~re 
the Secretary 0 State, owevcr, sImp), revca e ae 0 any lions. . It would be unfair to rushees reqUIred to lIve 10 dormltortes 
tactical concept to cope with the 1iddle East mess, The sleuth, apparenlly a curmlld· By G. K. HODI!NFt ELD the national debt and the mainte. What's the brass going 10 do wilh who would not be allowed to join ralher than in .lhe chapter hous~, 

It seems indicative to us that Secretary Dulles' foreign geon with no qualms about ratting A",ocl.t.d Press Now,wrlter $36 billion? the fraternity of lheir choice if lhe!' may lose IIlteresl 10 the actIo 
I d I d nance of our nalional parks. the ' tIle fratnrlll'ty mnmbcrshl'p had vllles Of. the chapter and depledgc, 

policy speech before the Associated Press last londay hod its ~~lata t:e y~n~~~~~ ehadou;8 a g~~~~~~ Monday was the d:'l Uncle Sam purchase o{ surplus farm producl~ Take t~e ~i.r Fo~ce . It g~ls reached its quota.' Hogg Said. 
weakest points in dealing with the mo~t immediate point of ment.owned dictating machines. :~~e~t~:r~v~;m~~na~dd~I~:~,d~~: and the clearance of slums. ~~0~;k~17 : ~~~o~u~~~e~ea~ilIT~~c Some favoring a quota srst~m _______ ~ _ __ _ 
danger-the unrest and riots in J~rdan and the fiddle East in The undercover man. who must for Ulat mailer. if lhey had a lax. When the fiscal year ends next The Ail' Force nHds planes, and may have a sel.fish motive, wlshtng 
general. be blonde·resislant. reporled lhat able income in 1956. June 30, Uncle Sam Will 113ve this year thal's going lo cost us lo buIld up theIr fraterOltJes at the 

e eat er 0 meflcnn ormgn po IC), out me t 1 aSlc with at least lwo dozen living one has to pick up the tab. . . If a quota system were based on 
I f I I h h d b dl ] b taxes were due. And honest. folks. . . , . Add another $1'2 billIon for housc capacities the larger 

of/idal 
DAILY 

Th I ) f A . f' I' I' d lb ' Mrs. Luce also had been equipped Monday was lIle day income spent about $68.9 billion. Some· a bit more than $6 billion. I expcn~ of others. 

princip es 0 t lis po icy w ir un ou te yare supporte( ~ stenographers. I 01' Uncle needs the ' money. IndiVidual IIlcome taxes wII~ ~et guided missile~ . $4 billion for houses wilh thei~ large quotas 
the majority of his countrymen. Dulles, however, appears 10 The sleuth-egad. what a cad l- How else is he going lo buy the government aboul .$38.5 billIon operatIon and maint~nance. $3' . might have an unfair advanlage. BULLETIN 

1:1' 

regard basic principles as npplieable to the ever chanm"g plc- asserted there was no substance to those atomic submatines ($60 mil· or 56 per cent of the bill. CorpoNl· billion for the military payroll and 
o~' Madame Luce's plainl that lhere lion ). those B52 bombers ($8 mil· tion taxes figures to be $21.4 bil· about a billion for construclion r-v I 

turc on the internalionnl scene ns [1 tactical means. were only three secretaries in the lion ). and those refi lls' for his ball· li?n. Excise . taxes - on luggage. work. \Jenera 
That such [\ procedure can not be successful because cloy- place capable of keeping up with point pens (14 crnls)? cigars, playmg . c~rds etc. - add Then there's an item for $5" 
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to.day politiCS never have been lind never will be handlril by her-her dictation, I mean. To put ·And that is only thl' beginning. anoll)er $10.7 bilhon - Jlls t short 389.000 we' re down lo millions now 
himself 'outside the pule' of {!hivalry Uncle Sam llas a daily shopping of the $70,628 .000 ,~0 l!ncle Sam under the general heading or 

applying mornls an~1 ideals seems t6 be the deeper reason why forever. he ch:lllcnged tht' lady's list so long there is no man 01' plans to take ID thiS fiscal year. "other." 
American foreign policy has had such a hard time in tJle ~ Iiddle charge that she didn't have a any go vernment a/.tency thal knows Customs duties, e~ta~c taxes a~d That's the money the Air Force 
En t. single electric t~pewriter in the exacLly what it includes. gUt taxes add consldel ably to thIS needs {or such things as meals for 

embassy. The tattler declared she For instance - for the proper total, but they arc offsel by reo recruiting parties. ice. rations for The problems especially in the \1iddle East are so comple.x 
that they can't be solved by adopting a doctrine. For years the 
Administration has failed to cope with the liddle East prob
lems, the Eisenhower doctrine was a pOOl' attempt. Unrest and 
riots meanwhile continue in the are{!. 

~Ir. Dulles, qllo vadis? 

Tuition Increas~s 
S I is not the only Big Ten school faced with tlle problem 

of how to finance. the rising costs of highel' ed\leation. L'lst 
week the Board of Trustees of t~e University of Illinois an· 
nounced that tuition there would go up $10 pel' semester begin-
ning this fatl. _ 

The tuition hik was neceSSAry. the Trustees said, beCllUs~ 
of Cov. William Stratton's tight hold on the biennial budget. 
The school needed more money than the legislature was willing 
to give them. They figured tuition was tile only way to get it: 

Illinois resident tuition now is ~OO per semester. With the 
$10 addition it will still be under SUI's resident tuition of $102. 
And the SUI Administration has hinted it mny be neces~ary' lo 

raise tuition here $15 to $25 pel' semester tlli s fall to help meet 
increased operating expenses. This would put us way above 11-
linois once again. 

had 16. administration of our affairs, he funds and lransfers to trust funds. prisoners 'Of war and rewards for 
At an ir,qulsilorial s e s s ion. needs more than three billion . And ~h~t happens ?lo that $38 '.~ the apprehension and delivery of 

Rooney asked how many people sheets o[ mimeograph paper. Then bllhon m lllcome ta~. Wh~re does de~rters. prisoners and airmen 
Mrs. Luce had under he'r jurlsdic· lhere are rubber bands - some the money go : Mlsler. It went ho go AWOL 
tion in llaly. Tenney promplly reo 600 million of them. that·away. Actually, it falls $2 ', w . ' . 
I· I I h d . It takes $2.82',2QO worth of mi·' billion short o{ what 0 ' Uncle is You II be glad lo know lhat tillS pled llat ~ Ie a ' 80 AmerIcans v • I t ·t 'l d $25 . 

and 85 Italians. Rooney persisted meograph paper and $188.932 paying out this year for "major as I em can excce In any 
that he was speaking of lhe num. worlh or rubber bands to run the national securily." one case. 
ber in all Italy, not just the ern. governmenl. Uncle Sam pays The Defense Department alone ~hen lhere 's U~e NaVy .. It gets 
bassy. Tenney did another take, nearly $107.000 a year for the gobbles up $36 billion. The Mutual a httle ~\·er $10 bllhon. ASIde from 
and made this remarkable reply : 750,000 ballpoint pen refills he Security Program take.s $2.6 bil, lhe. milItary pay~oll ~( about $2 ~. 

"A total of 305 Arne (cans and needs. Mosl of lhem go to post lion for mililary aid to our allies b~lhon, .the Navy s biggest expen· 
locals. I beg your pardon _ il is offices. and $l'~ billion for economic, dlture IS for all·planes. 
405!" But the cost of government is technical and other help. That item comes to almost $2 bil· 

The investigation also produced much more lhan just the purcha~ The Atomic; Energy Commission lion. . . 
this fascinating exchange: of pens and paper . and rubber is spending $1.9 billion. Slockpil. Shlp~? The Navy fI gures on aboul 

"Rooney: Now. how many com. ban~s. , ing of critical materials and the S~l ~ .bllhon for t~a~ . A few other 
petent, rapid.dictation secretaries It s payment [or p~st wars and expansion of defense production hJghhghts: $625 mllhon to meet tile 

prevention of new ones. It's con· takes $400 000 Marine Corps payroll, $480 million 
did you .have in her establishment, servatioll and highw'ays, schools 'h' 'I· . . for research and development. $360 
that huge place we maintain in and housing, our affairs with for. r al s $42 ~. billIOn gone already million for military construclion 
Rome known as the Palazzo Marg· eign. countries and lbe delivery of ~nd we haven 1 even star led spend· and $225 million for ammunition. 
herita? mail down the street. 109. The Army runs a poor third 

"Teeney: We do not have the It's the cost of theFBl and the Let's take a closer look at those when it comes to getting and 
exac~ number of secretaries. but it school milk program, interest on Defense Department figures. spending money. 
approximates 25, 24, or around that ------- ........ - ----- ---....:..-----....:..--.:....:....--::.- - :......------
number. . 

"Rooney: As the head of the mis· 
sion were those at he!' disposal to 
move around as she saw fit? Letter to the Editor 

"Teency: She cerlainly could R f v S d J k f . d 
have moved them around to any easons or tu ents Lac 0 Interest In Press Free om 
place there was a need Cor them . ~ . 
in the embassy." TO THE EDITOR: .J the general public seems unaware ,ocial action . Nor is this the only 

Now you can understand why I The Daily Iowan j{as obviously of the fact that the Academic Free· organization in such straits. 
feel my indignalion was misdirect· welcomed the opportunity lhat has dom Panel was sponsored by tht' Why is there a net'd lor lillers 
ed. It should have b~en directed al been opencd to it through the Aca· YWCA·YMCA in cooperation wilh 011 pollery or porkchops when the 
the squealer who snitched on my demic Freedom Week panel con· the Student Council wilh supporl Young Republicans and Young 
fair lady. cerning freedom of the press in from the United Slates Nalional Democrats sponsor outstanding 

general and censorship al The Sludent Association. pcakers and programs which could 

Notices 
General NotJCd must be recetved at 
The Dally Iowan o(flce. Room 201. 
Communications Center, by 8 a.m. for 
publication the follOW' nil mornln,. 
Th.y must be typed or ,.,Ibly written 
• nd . 'gned; Ihey will nol be a""epted 
by· telephone. The DaUy Iowan re
serves the rlillt 10 edit all General 
Notice •. 

April 23 throvgh April 21 
Greek Week. 

$alurday, April 27 
Art Coilference. 
9 a.m. to 12 noon - Showing of 

Art Films - Art Building Auditor • 
ium. 

MUSIC RECITALS _ The SUI 10 a.m. - Opening or Iowa An· 
Deparlment of Music of the School nual H~g~ School Art Exhibi~ion - . , 
of Fine Arls will pre~nt recilals Art BUIldIng. 
today and Sunday in the Norlh 12 noon - Art Conference Lunch
Music Hall. Arden Greener. bari· eon - Sun Porch, Iowa Memorial 
tone and trombone; Sue Donelson. Union. 
piano; Margaret Liljedahl, French 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.-Professor Leo 
horn ; Judy Croft. piano and Wil· Steppat, sculptor, University 01 
limn Kiedaisch, trumpet, will pre· Wisconsin - "The Non· Verbal 
sent a recital at 4 p.m. Saturday. Thoughts of Arl;" Francis Srott 
Sunday's recital will includc one Bradford, mural painter, New ' 
at 4 p.m. with Belty Rusbult, so· York, N. Y. - "The Artist's Search 
prano ; Eleanor Chandler, piano. for Self;" Professor C. D. Gait· 
and James DeKalb. French horn. skell, Director of Art. Ontario De· 
and one at 7: 30 p.m. with Shirley partment oC Education - "Critical 
Slrohn. piano ; Leonora Stevens. vi· !tesume of '1957 towa .High School 
olin, and Barbara Kcm. cello. Art Exhibition" - Art Building. 

All day ~ American Society or 
HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS - Civil Engineers Stude'lt Chapter 

All studenls inlerested in working Regional _ Io)va Center for Con· 
on the 1958 Uawkeye arc inviled to 1 tinuation Sludy. 
~ coffee from 7 to .10 ,P.m. May 1 9 B.m. _ Hdni'e Economics Ca. 
m the Co~mu~leatlon Center reer Day (or High School Students 
Lounge. ApplIcatIons for the staff M b ' d H II 
may be filled out at this time. - ac 1'1 e d a .. II 

Sun ay, Apr 28 
WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP 2 p.m. - Greek Week Convoca· 

GRANT - Sludenls preparing for tion - Speaker. Mr. Lewis E. Ber· 
the ministry who are residents of ry. Deputy Administrator of Fed, 
Iowa may now apply for (inancial eral Civil Defense Administration 
assislance from the Walker Schol· - Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Drship Grant. Eligible to apply are Union. 
those students who are now allend· All afternoon - "Registration for 
ing seminary or who plan to enter Labor Short Course - Conllnua· 
during the next academic year. tion Sludy Cenler. 

Monday, April 29 
" I I 

SU I's tuition problem is llcute. The possibility of a building 
fce being added to tuition is still in the Iowa legislative hopper. 
There seems little likelihood that the bill will be passed at this 
session, but it could conceivably come up in the 1959 session. 
Daily Iowan editorials have already pOinted out that a $25 to 
$40 dollar building fee might..prevent some well·qualified young 
people from attending SUI for financiaJ reasons. 

It seems to us that it is high time legislators rcnlized that 
education in a state·supported school is an opportunity that 
should be open to all academically qualified young people. 

WSUI Schedule 
SATURDAV, APRIL ~1 

1:00 Morning Chapel 

Daily Iowan specifically. The YW in particular has "risked easily lead Lo wider sludent pol" j. 

Application blanks may be ob· 
lained ~y wriling lo the director of 
the SUI School o[ Religion. 

This has been evid~nced by lhe its neck;" nor is lhis the first in· cal interes l if ~iven the need 
barrage of articles, J lelters. and stance this yeaI' it has done so, !lush by The Dally Iowan? BABY·SITTING _ The Univer. 
editorials which have been printed for the panel during Religiou~ Why does the Office of Business liity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
on lhe subject since the panel met, Emphasis Week which led to the and Industrial Placement have so League will be handled by Mrs. 
and I would imagine there have Dunnington·Verne P. Kaub issue much trouble in getting publicity David McCall. 202 West Park 
been certain other comments which was also Y·sponsored. for their meetings and conferences Roa(j, Irom April 23 to May 7. H 
have nol b~en prinled eilher be· Whether the discussions per se which are of vital interest to many a siller or information about join· 
cause. of lack of adequale space for whlch ha ve arisen Crom lIlese is· studenls, especially graduating Ing the group is desired. call Mrs. 
1I10re complele coverage. or be· sues are good or bad is debatable. seniors? Why did the annual Pan· McCall at 7137 a{ler 3 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. - AWS Orientation 
Training Schools - House Cham· , .1 
ber. Old Capilol. Iii 

Every effort should. be made to hold tuition at a minimum 
that can be met \yithout too much sacrifice by students who 
lack much financial support. The Legislature can onl), accom
plish this by providing adequate approptjations for the state 
schools. It has so far failed to do so. 
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1:15 News 
8:30 Slrln, Serenade 
I :U The Bookshell 
1:4~ Voice 01 A,rlcllilure 

10:00 ChaUenge 
\1 :00 Family Album 
\1 :30 Recllal Hall 
12:00 Rh~lhtn Ramb)e. 
12:30 New. 
12:'5 One Man'. Opinion 
1:00 Ear on lhe MIdwest 
I :30 Books In Ihe Making 
2:00 Music for Lislenlne 
• :00 Tea Time Special 
~~ oo Slorles 'N Slu([ 
5:30 Newl 
5 :45 SpOrtstlme 
~:IlO Dinner HOllr 
6;~5 Ne..,s 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:4~ New. 8nd SporlS 

10:00 SIGN OF'F' 
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8:00 Mornln, Ch""el 
6:15 News 
8:30 Rile 01 Amfricnn R~nll~m 
9:1~ The Bookshelf 
9:46 Mornln, F'e.lurf 

10:00 KItchen Conceri 
\I ;15 Window on Ihe World 
II :30 Proodly We HAil 
1%:00 Rhythm JUmble. 
12:30 New. 
12;.5 MUllcal Showt ••• 
1:00 Mu,tcal Chall 
?:.oo Boob In the Makin, 
2:30 Inlroducllon 10 Music 
3:20 Slrln, Serenade 
3:30 Nowe 
3:U low. Slate Medlc.1 Soclely 
4:00 Te. Time 
5:00 Children. Hour 
5:30 "'ew. 
5:45 SpOrtsUme 
':00 Dinner Hour 
6:56 .IIIV' 
T;OI '0IIII1 
' :00 Cone! 
.:IlO yuur Rllhlo Are on Trial 
' ;30 Window on Ihe World 
. ;45 New. ""d SpOrli 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

causC\ of t'dilorial diSSl'ntion. but the fact that anything contro· hellenic Scholar hip Banquet near· 
Nevertheless. ~'h, Daily lowan versial at all has been brought to Iy go unmentioned by The Daily SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 

has had a lot lo prInt on the sub· light and has made a small begin· Iowan lhis year, when il is the lar· - Undergrnduate students inter· 
ject, written either by its own edi· nink at relieving student apathy Is gesl formal galhering of SUI wom· ested in obtaining information 
tors and starr wrilers. or by the a step in the right direclion. Prof. en? \ about scholarships [or the 1957·58 
editors of other school newspapers Rogow may yet live to ee the ·'si· There is not an organization 01' school year are advised to check 
expressing an opinion on the silua· lent generation" speak on mallers public intt'rest group on lhis cam· with the O[fice of Student Affairs. 
tion at The Daily Iowan. The edi· more serious than MEBOC. pus which is not clamoring for pub· Requesls for . scholarships rrom stu· 
lorial from the Daily Northwestern }lowever. if this intcrest is to licily al The Daily Iowan, and is dents now in school must be mad( 
said .. "The student government at continue and to incrt'a e through slarving lo dealh for la~ of it. before June 1, 1957. 
Iowa IS weak and .no other s~udent the backing of the YWCA Bnd olh· If 'rhe Daily Iowan expects up. 
group .has b en willing to fisk Its er responsible sludent organiza· port from student organizations, PLAY·NITE - The faeilillcs 01 
collechve neck to protest the gag· tions. they themselves musl receive and even from the administration the Fieldhouse will be available for 
gini: of The Io.wan." The Iowan reo the support necessary to remain 110 mat leI' what the stahd it takes: mixed recrealional activllies each 
plied by sayIng, "In general the in existanee. it musl support lhese organizations Tuesday and Friday night from 
campus was unaware that the situ· Only a few yellrs ago tllis supporl in relurn. 7;30 lo 9:30, provided no home var· 
atlon exisled lIntil the pancl dis· was received in the rorm of very Tt D 'I I Id II k sity conlest is schedUled. Mem· 
eussion o{ April 4." adequate publicity coverage in The . l .l~ al y ow~n cou d at al~. ' bers of the facuity, slalf. and stu· 

Does the situation ~ot work both Daily Iowan. Al that time the YW crl ICIZI!. or praise. an a IC dent body and their spouses are in· 
ways? had an active membership of over s.a~e time strengUlen,. lhrough pub· vited to attend and take part in 

Perhaps more student organlza· four hundred. l'hen. (or ome un· hClly. Every. ?r~al\lZatlon could the activities in which they are in· 
tions would be willing to "risk its known reason, the "lICellne" oC this stand some .crlhclsm. NO. maltc~ terested. Admission will be by rae· 
collectioe neck" for The Daily organization was drastically cut at how InsignlfICanl the pu~hc.ily ?I ully. stafr, or student I.D, card. 

8 p.m. - Humanilies Society - • 
Mr. Giles Conslable, SUI - "The 
Monaslic Crisis of the Twelfth Cen· 
tury" - Senate Chamber, Old Cap- , •. ~ 
Itol. "~ 

Tutld.y, April 30 
3;30 p,m. - Bascball - Wcstc1'll • 

IIlinoi VS. [owa, ' 
4130 p.m. - AWS OrientaUoa 

Training Schools - lfouse Cham· .i 

bel'. Old Capilol. 
Wtdn •• daV, M.y 1 " 

9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. - Iowa LibrarY " 
Association - Univel'sity Library, 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short . ,I 
COlil'se - Continuation Study Ceo- ,;i 
t('r. '1,1 

Thursd.v, May 2 
9 a.m. - UnIversity Club May 

Breakfast-University Club Rooml, 
lowa Memorial Union. 

.~ , . " ., 

7 p.m. - AWS Oril'ntoUon Train· ,,:' 
ing Schools - House Chomber. Old ~ •• 
Capilol. 

7:30 p.m. - European Holiday
Great Britain, Holland. Belgium ~ 
and Luxc.'mbourg - Macbride Audl- ",. ' 
torillm. 

T • • • some phases may seem It 1$ still 
[~:a?n:e~~s~th~r ~~~~~Si~r:s~~e~ ~~~eDh~~ al~~~~~u~~: ~t~IlUg~leh~o ?{ major importance in lim continuo (Notices of un/ve,stt~.w/cl(J inte at will be published In 
doms academic and olllerwise, if keep ils head above waleI'. main· Ihll tXil~tencc or lh~se and olher or· the General Notices co/ulIlh. olfc/!s of COll11JW club 
The Doily Iowan wete~lor~ wllting tainil1g only lhe well establl hed gan za ons. meetings will be pu1J1lslterl Irl II SUl'lCIIIS· column each 
lo support these orgulnzatlons. servic~ bronches. leaving no lime Ann Fellow., A3 . f ' I 

Beeause ullack oC vital publicity to expand ill interests or promote 111 E. Bloomln,ton day in ano"Jer ,ectlon 0 The Dualy lowon,) _ __ .'-' 

, 

SUI Misha 
At Minimu 

Since the yellow " 
walks" signs were 
tlmpus early last 
across lawns has 
lIated. R. J. Phillips, 
li!ot of Ihe Maintenance 
ali~n Division of Ule SUI 
Plant. said Friday. 
' We appreciate the 

pooents have been 
Phillips said. 
"Most of the paths 

II'f/wn back by the end 
mer! ' 

Bad paths still exist 

I 
Hall and the hospitals . he 
Iren those areas have 
lftaUy. 
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SUI Mishaps 
At Minimum 

Iy TOM POWELL 
\ D.n, I ..... 8taft W.II ... 

\

• ' 1)Ii!n though the National Salely 
CoIiIIcil Is concerned with the in· 
lfeasing number of accidents to 
$liege students, Dr. Chester J. 
giDer, head of Student Health, 
IIY! such accidents are few at 
SIll· 
,"The number of injuries to stu· 
tnt! are at a minimum here." 
JIr. Miller said and added. "Most 
dudent accidents result rrom par· 
liipatiOll in intramurals." 

For tlIe nation . the Council 
stilled some starUing Cacts 
iipres, 

Studies of accidents to college 
.xl univcrsity students made by 
the Council in conjunction with the 
American College Health Associa· 
lion have reyealed, among other 
things, th~t; 

I. The ICcld,nt toll among col. 
I!ge students is large and growing 
~rger. , 
t Th. coU,gl dormitory is the 
~De of more accidents than the 
Jluclent sports car or jalopy. 

I. Injun.. to colllgi til/dent. 
ttm athletics. laboratory experi. 
~nls and other campus hazards 
re more numerous Ulan accidents 
~ sludenls ·in their cars or else· 
,bere-o(f·campus. 

Each year, said the Council, one 
IIIl 01 every nine students in Amer· 
fan colleges and universities re· 
\tives od-campus injuries requir· 
iIg medical attcntion. At one large 
llIimsity, the ratio was one stu· 
jenl in Cour. 

The increasing seriousness oC the 
!lluation has caused college safety 
specialists, administrators and rac· 
dy members to schedule a meet· 
iIg ~'ay 6·8 at Purdue Univcrsity 
iI Lafayette, Ind. There they will 
discuss what can be done to re
jpee accidental deaths and injuries 
10 sludents, and loss of facilities 
lid equipment to coUeges. 

'Use Walks' Signs 
Save SUI Lawns 

Since the yellow "please use the 

! 
ralks" signs wero pOsted around 
nmpus early last monLh, culling 
trOSS lawns has almost been eHm· 
mated. R. J. Phillips, Superinten. 
jealof the Maintenance and Oper· 
ation Division of the SUI Physical 
Plant, said Friday. 
"We appreciate the cooperation 

~uclenls have been giving us, " 
Phillips said. 
"Most of the paths should be 

ItOwn back by the end of sum· 
mfr." 

Bad paths still exist near East 
Hall and the hospitals , he said, but 
II'ln those areas have improved 
Iftatly. 

,. 

i 

The Old Swimming Hole 

1\1' Wlr.phol. 
HANGING ONTO THE STEERING WHEEL of a wrecker is Brvan Chick while a companion, David Lan
man, swim. in the front "at to keep his head above water which almost fills the cab. The sc~ne is in 
a Forth Worth suburb where over eight inches of ra in fell Ihis week. 

Jqint Committee Joins Fray 
On Budget Finance Problem 

DES MOINES IA'I - A joint Sen· mise proposal which the governor feat in the next election because 
ate· House Conference Committee had indicated he would accept. we have frustrated the will of the 
will start wrestling Monday with The House plan would have con· people by insisting on a two and 
the problem of how the IOwa state tinued lhe two and one half per one half per cent sales tax." 
budget is to be financed in the two cent sales ta* only until next Jan. After the Senate refused to ac. 
years starting next July 1. 1. To make up [or the loss in revc· rept the House amendment. thc 

The committee was named after nue resulting from a return to a House acted speedily to insist on 
the Senate and House refused to two PCI' cent sjlles tax after that its version of the bill. This led to 
agree either on the Senate bill to date, the House proposed to take appointment of Lhe Conference 
raise an estimated $151 million a $6.282,180 in sales tax receipts now Committees. 
year, or on a House compromise going to the road use tax fund and The 36 House Democrats all 
measure. tmnsfer this sum to tile state gen· voted to insist on the House version 

Named to the ConCerence Com· eral fund. or the Lax measure. They were 
mittee were Reps. Vern Lisle (R· Prentis, chieC sponsor of the joined by 36 Republicans. 
Clarinda), Henry Stevens CR-JeC· Senate bill, in urging the senators Those Republicans who voLed 
ferson), Elmer Vermeer m·Pella), to reject the House plan, estimated against in isting on th!' House plan 
and How a r d Reppert CD· Des Lhat it would be Lhree to five mil· and in effect Cor the SenaLe version 
JIIoines l. lion dollars a year short of produc· were Reps. Burtch, Coverdale. Den 

Representing the Senate were ing enough revenue to cover ap· Herder. Eichenlaub, Eldred. Fair. 
Sens. X. T. Prentis (R·Mount Ayrl, proprialions. child, Goode, Balling. 11 a t c h, 
J. Kendall Lynes IR·Plainfield), Prentis was challenged in this Hirsch. Hoover. Kluever. Kosek. 
John Shoeman IR-AUanlic) , and view by Sen. Jack Miller IR·Sioux McCracken, M c N e a 1, Mensing, 
Gene Hoffman CD·West Grove). City). Miller conLended the plan Neden, Novak, Paul, Pierce. Rob-

The Senate tax bill, calling ror proposed by the Senate called for inson, Santee. Sar. Smith. Steph· 
continuation oC the two and one "out spending Gov. Loveless" by ens, Vermeer, Wallcr or l\IcGreg· 
half per cent sales tax Cor two $2,101.385 per year. or . Walter of Union. and Wilson. 
years and the present individual Miller cited newspaper reports The absent Republicans were 
and corporation income tax rates which he said indicated 76 per cent Reps. Chalupa. Darrington. Weav· 
at their present levels, was bitterly or Iowans favor going back to (he er, ~rey, HoldsworLh, Jarvis, and 
fought by Democrats in the Senate old two per cent Tate of sales tax. Whitney. 
and Republican representatives He said ,he knew his figures and 
from border areas where neighbor. his di cussions were "painful" to 
ing states do not have a sales Lax. PrenUs but added: What They're 

Doing 

a.--SaturdilY, Ap II 21, 1tS1-P ... , 
u ... ~ - _ 

'Plant ,r roubles;, Go;n Name Four WiRlJt!rs Union Ope.n House 
Of S H Se. For September 

W e;g~t W h if e on D iet F~ cs~~~2~~ r,~nL", .. fdct~~ "O:::"h~-=:;' 7!~,::: 
"Quinea pig" pl,nt leaves have doubled their DOrmal area and qUID- . . _ . d 01 the Iowa Memorial Union, it 

tupled in thickness through experimental diets in SUI botanical labora· Epsilon Pi. social Cra~erruty. ~ was anounced Friday. 
tories the president of the Iowa Academy of Science said here Friday. Zeta Tau Alpha. social soronty, I Campus organizations ha\'e bee., 

Yei leaves ha\'e appeared to be lixed and stable in tructure, wilh were declared winners of the noti/ied by the Orientation Corn· 
little capacity for exLra growth, as Greek Week Scavenger Hunt spon- millee tha.t booths may be reser'''..t 
compared with roots and sterns. tributioD (rom the formation oC ncw sored by Inter[raternity Council now for dlsplay,s. . 
Dean Waller F. Loehwing. of the cells." and Woman's Panhellenic Associa. No organizallon will be per!1'Jtt-
SUI Graduate College,' observed. Aside from possible agricultural tiIln. led to ha.ve booths at the Fu:Jd-

Botanist Loehwlng spoke on "Nu· and commercial applications. this The first to rind the object oC the bouse dunng 
trition and Development or Plants" knowledge of cell expansion in hunt. a civil deCen c arm patch, ------------
in giving the presidential address leaves. is helpful to the plant phys- were 'Jim Cohen, A2, Des Moines; 
at the start oC the 69th annual iolocrist in understanding the abili· Ted H . 

e ti C lh I A d f ... urWltz. A2. Do Lon, Ma 5., 
m e ng 0 e owa ca emy 0 ty of leaves Lo function as they do. Mike Newton, A4. Chicago. and 
Science at Iowa State Teachers he sal'd, And the leaf responses S I' 
C 11 . ed unny Swanson, P3, Easl ?to IDC, 

City Recor(~ 
o ege. lie summam "exceJ>- provide clues to the participation JlJ HIIlTD 

tion Lo the rule" results [rom sev· f h th I t the' BARKALOW. lIr. ."d Mrs. "Ill ~rt. 
eral year oC experiments at SUI. 0 sue 0 er p an organs as The prcsentation oC winners' lro· c.. Wt' Br.nch. a elrl. llt ,UrI. 

"Guinea pig" for the leaf-en· stem and roots, he added. phies will be made at the Greek Fllf~AJ\l!Oi'ri~IMr . .nd M.... Dan 
largement studies wa the com· "The great increase in lear size, Week convocation, Sunday, at the "., r ",., fl ..... th .• clrl. r bUrI-

mon and widespread tobacco plant, coupled witb an extensive prolong· Iowa Memorial Union. S1d'~Uc~EI~Wi' .~os~~\lr," • . Wesl 
because DC its rapid growth, inex. ation of the life-cycle, would not be Ten organizations remaining in Sranch. a boy. Friday. In Mercy 
pensiveness. quick response to possible without a related resur· .... . an I ' th C· t lloSJ)llIIl . 

( t wth d b UI\l runnmg er so vmg e lIS r RRIAO!! LI EN ES 
treatment and other qualities im. gence 0 roo gro an a sorJ>- two clues given earlier in the week ACKtRELY. Barry. 23. Polk 'Counly. 
{lOrtant to laboratory scientists, he lion oC nutrients. When plants are were given the (jnal clue at 9 a.m. r.'!,~OF~;r;.O.yO.MERY. J •• n. lll , Jel-
said. cultured in gravel. root systems .-. Friday. The winners found the arm 'II ERSHBERCER. John. Ie. K.I qn •• ood 

Existing cells in the tobacco leaf are easily retrieved for observation t h t 11 MILLER. Alma , 22. Kalon. . FrIday. 
d the ts f 'f' min pa c . a a.m. ---were rapidly enlarged by providing an amoun 0 spec I IC er· • 

1 I •• ' th be t Hurwitz said the clue was a the best diet for growth at the pro- a e emen", ID em can sys em· 
pJ:'r moment _ a complex com. aUcally traced," Loehwlng ex· quote from the rourth chapter oC 
brnalion of nutrients rich in nitro. plained. Danicl in the Old Tc tament. Thcy , 
gcn and minerals, with the concen. He illustrated his address with a took this to mean Danforth Chapel. I 
tration of the nutrient solution in· series of slides. in which the heavy After the quote. the pas age 
creased at the time when the and luxuriant leaves of the best· read. "outbwest we sland Cirm 
nower began Lo bud, Loebwing ex- fed plants were pulled downward and strong." 
plained. by their new weight. in contrast to Acting on that elue, Ihe search. 

He said that he and his associ· the upward tilt of the normal and ers round Lhe patch. pinned to a 

MINTS 
• tn Colors 

For your Recepti~n 

Also 
DELUXE MIXED b'jUTS 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
127 So. Dubul jlJl ates discovered that plants will abo much $maller leaves. tic on the railroad tresUe south· I 

sorb a great deal more nlltrient "Taken as 8 whole," Loehwing ~w~e~s~t ~OC~l~h~e~C~h:a~pe:I. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~iiiiii~~::i:~ ;~~~~~ solution than most boLanists have concluded, "the experiments demo • 
realized. onslrate the inherent capacity ror • 

In addition to increasing normal unusual adaptive modifications in 
leaf volume (area multiplied by rorm and Cunction or plant struc· 
Lhickness) as much as 10 limes, tures which have been considered 
"senesence of plants so treated ralber fixed and stable." 
was considerably po tponed and 
growth continued beyond the nor· 
mal life·span of tobacco." he said. 

Of special scientific interest in 
such experiments, Dean Lochwing 
continued. is the fact that "this 
great increase in the size of the 
leaf blade is achieved predomin. 
anUy by enlargement of existing 
cells without any significant con· 

Uniyersity 
Briefs 

GUEST SPEAKER - Frederic 
L. Darley. associate professor of 
Speech Pathology and Audiology. 
was guest speaker at the Sigma 
Alpha Eta, honorary speech cor· 
rection fraternity, spring banquet 
at Iowa , SLate Teachers College, 
Cedar Falls, Friday. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY - D. C. 

Declares Families 
Nucleus of Society 

No social invention can ever 
replace the family, a Minnesota 
educator stressed Friday at the 
Spring Institute oC the Iowa Wei· 
Care AssoclatJon at SUI. 

"As a factory or personality and 
as a nucleus of social order. the 
Camily is the best unit we have 
ever bad or ever will have," said 
Prop. Maurice Connery of the 
University of Minnesota's School 
of Social Work. 

In the Institute's closing sum· 
mary, he noted also that the 50' 

cial sciences arc not nearly so far 
behind the natural sciences as is 
commonly thought. "We have much 
knowledge and need to bridge the 
gaps to put more oC what we know 
into practice." Connery pointed 
out. 

ATLANTIC TRAVELS 

You are invite(l to 

YOll71kers allnual collection of 

1000 and more dre ser; here for 

MONDAY ONLY 

9.98 to 17.98 

FAMOUS BRANDS including Town & C(lffoge, Sorority, 

Cosualmaker, Shelton Stroller. Nelly Don, Koy Windsor, 

Wildmo1\, Caldwell, Nancy Greer, Korell, & Berkshire!. 

Register now ... you m'lY win 

a free dress as a pritze. 

• I 

Gov. Herschel Loveless had said "It is not half so painful as to 
he would veto Lhe SenaLe bill and Lhe members oC your party and 
the House came up with a com pro· mine who are going down to de· 

1'----m~ere-W-itl.-. you GAMMA DELTA-Will have a 
cost supper Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the church basement. Vespers will 
be at 7 p.m. followed by a panel 
discu. sion "Is 11 Safe to Get Mar
ried? " 

Spriestersbach, associate profes
sor of Speech PaLhology and .Audio· 
logy. wilJ speak Tuesday to the 
Toronto Association of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilithtlon on 
"Speech Pathology and Rehabill' 
tation. " 

LAW WIVES - The "Law 
Wive's" annual spring dance will 
be held at Ule Mayflower Inn to· 
day. from 8:30 p.m. until mid· 
night. 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Inter· 
national Air Transport Assn. Core· 
cast Friday that almost a million 
persons will cross the North Atlan· 
tic by coach or tourist·class plane 
this year. 

. Freddy Flame Says 

Dresses - Second Floor 
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ClU.OB or TOI NAMRIN. 

j
l .. I1 ....... d CII.I.. 81a. 
na .". O. M. I/Iel', )l1.1.ltr Io.j., 'o~ .. I, ':4/1 • ••• 

~'''I., W ... bl" II,., • .•• i"" r.U •• abl,. • , .•• 
"III .... , ' :41 p ••• , . . . 
TI' CONOIEOATIONAL cllnc. 

CII.t ..... J.II .......... .. 
• no loY. loh G. Cra't, 111.111., 
t ..... , " ... ~I" 1t:4' •.•. .... II..... r.lI.".~I,. • , ... · . . 

ITUOILICAL nil C.vaCII 
C. .. I,III. 

n. Ilf .... co L. s~.u., 
101"lm·Pa.lor 

M.rnin, WOl"lhlp. 9:30 a.m. anil ]I " .m. 
8ermoh: "Kinr Dn'ld 'Sweet Sinrer 

.r hrael' " 
Jr III Club. 4 p.m. 
Or\duale Fellowsblp, " p.m • 
Shadent Supper. ~ p.m. 
t~t-I1.w.btp 6 p.m. 
Stnlor 111 W , F., fi:lUl p.m. . . . 

naST &[ETHOUIST CRVRCB 
'dter .... ad Duba •• e Stl. 

D •• L. L. D •• nl.rton. Mlnl"or 
Chrcb Soho.l. 0:30 .nd II ..... 
M.rolnt W ... hl" 8:30 ' ,111 • • nd Ll • • m. 

Sl!fmln: uThe Million Dollar Quu. 
II .. " 

fla8T UNITA&IAN SOCIETY 
I ••• Ave •• Dd Gllb.n SI. 

T~. an. AII •• d J. N. a ••• ,k ••• , 
Pallor 

C~ ... h Soho.1 .nd ."Ice. It" ••. m. 
trm,n: "OpportanHlu lind Re poo. 

.lbIUU ••• f Ubo.aJ B."rl .... 
flr •• ld. Club. J:30' p.m. 

nu IIIETRODIST CRA'IL 
Ul Third A ... T., a... J .... u W. tJI...... , .... , 

8 ..... , 8eltl,1. '0 ..... 
M,nlft, Wor,bI,. J I a.m. 

Sermon: " Prlnelplea DC True Atllrlon lt 

W ... hlp, ' :3. ,.m. 
,rmln: "The Prflent Trulla" 

'RIENDS lIE1TrNG 
YWCA a'lm, I,,,. MemDrlaJ V.I •• 

...... 1 P. H.,., CI.rk 
.......... • ~ . :Ht ..... , a •• d • ., 
01 e •• tin , ,):I!J p.m. (For Tr.nlporb
II ..... n tlI6.) 

oaACE NlnD MIUIONAay 
CIIUBCH 

liM U.s,,".o Au. 
Th'lt ... Norm •• a.~b., r ... " 

1l1~1. 8104" t,4G •. m. 
",.,.tll, Servin, .1:4\1 1 .111. 

ermln : ".elJunctlon "If'S Incs" 
EVl.n,eU.Uc Sermen, l:!iO p.m. 

II.OVAB'I WITNI .... 
!lei B 81. 

P.~lIe T.lk. S p .... 
puker: ""eI)' H.lver 

W"ch1."er Stud)', " p.m. 
trmon : " Live 8ulhh Up tbe Nt'" 

W.,I« od:tJ" 

.. tNSoON1U CHV.ea 
II. CI.rk 8L 

Tht .... VI"II Br .... m .. , , .... , 
·1I.r.lftr W ... _I~. JO :U .... . 

erm.n "'TII,ma. 'Be Not '.!thle .. • It . . , 

SIIARON EVANGIlLlC!\L 
UNITED BRETHREN CHUaCR 

Kalona 
The Re •. 'R. C. Plalh,r.tt,Pa.t.r 

Sun'day Sehool. ]0 •. ru. 
Mornlnf Wor!lh1ll . 11 am. 

Sermon: ;'Tbe R eason for the Ru .. 
osurrtctfon" 
)'outh Rail), at Relit Pl al n~. ~ p .m . 
(For trlln sporlaUon, call 8~0916. S .. UIG 
or 8.I~jJ.) 

ST. MARY'S CRURCR 
JdCtrson and Li .... Btl. 

Kl Rev. C. n. l\ftlnbttr, 'Pa.lor 
Sunda1 Ma8Sf'I, Ii a.m., "; :30 • • m., ••• m., 

IO:U •. m., JJ :30 '.m. . . 
ST. PATRICK'S cnURCB 

224 E. Court 8t. 
, MSlr. Patrick J. O'Relll)", "1,1., 
"ow Ma IIU, G::UJ, 9:4:;:, J 1 • . m . 
IU,h M.",. 8: h'i a.m. 
Holy Da11: G:45, ,,(, 3 a.tn. I.nd '7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
IT. PAUL'S LUTIIl':RAN CHUKClR 

bUsseur. Syn04 
JtHen,n .ud Ollberl all ... 

TIle Rev. John Constable. pastor 
1'lornln, W.ublp, 9 •. m. and 11 ..... 
Vespers, 7 p.m. 

ST. fOOMI\S ~IORE CHAPEL 
J08 M,.Lean St. 

The Ref' . A. A . Bordenldrehu, hllor 
Sunday 1\lalltl, G:4~, 8. 9, 1', and 11:" 

I .m . 
The JO I .m. mlu II a BI,II Mill .001 

bJ the eoncrecaUvD. 
Dally M.llel, 6:S0 a.m., '7 1.18., '7:8' •.•. 

IT. WENCESLAUS OllUaCa 
830 E. Davoup.,t SI. 

Tbe: Rev. Edwud lV. Neuzll, Pa.t.r 
SundlY tUassu, 6:30 I.ro .. H a.m' l 

JO 1 .1ll ., 11:43 I . m. 

0,11, Mlnn, 1 a.m., '7:8' .... 

TRrNlTY EPISCOPAL CRUKC. 
flO E. ColI.,o 81. 

The Reverend WaUace Eulnrham 
Prlest·ln- har" 

Wtllhnn l\hardon, Senior W.rdfIJD 
Ada ~tay Ames, CoUe,e Worker 

Hoi , Cemm"n.Qn. 8 • . m. 
Nur.ury 9 a.m. 
li".mllr Ser.'ee, 9:1:1 I .... C." .. 1I0u •• IU '.m. 

h .... , I.~ •• I. ':If ' .111. "'I., " ..... 1', II •••• 
1t'1I111: "All Dr Nlttll",.' 

Ie, ,.lIa •• bl, ."'r. & P." alOIOANIZtm CHVRCH OF JESVS 
, I.C, r.n .... hlp .... 1." • P..... caallT or LATTEa DAY SAINTI 

Moly Communion, Il ... m. 
Inquirers lub. J p.m. 
Evenln( PraYfr. i5 I) ,m. 
Canierbury Club. ~:~O I •. m. 

I 
, .. 10, II'.,,~',. ?,III ,.111. C.n, .... te B .... I ZION LVTUERA!( COVRCH 
It, ... : "n. K.~ It Strlpure" I." .... ",.,1.1 V.I'. 

• •• alohaU C. S.tle.be". Mlal.lor Jobnsoa .n6 Bloom'.rtoD I •• 
nuT (J1I.lnIAlf c.uava Oueral l\' ... ~lp. e::II •••• Tbo n.v. 1\. C. Pro.hl. raato. 

III ., •• A"'i CI ...... ':U ..... M.rnh,( Worsblp, IS '.m ..... lb :H a •• 
.. 0- ·.r ••• I.,··.. IIdoll 81ble CIII •. e::ItJ a,a 
;:' ...... II . C. I"'rl,hl" I •. , ,u,., 1' ___ ' iiiiiiii·-iiiiii .. ·iI·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiii_~ "'r •• ..... 1, ' :11 a.... ----
~".I'r "'or ~Ip. 'IU ... " , ...... 

Stratl l "Gr.wl". u.,"" 
~'Io '''hnt r.II .... hl', I , .• . 
.~ &~ a •• ClP. I:M , .... 

J ~ IAn;.1 ca~.C. 
r:'~. CUat.. ••• F.I.thll. II •• 
~ .... O. n •••• ,.11 ..... , ....... ., 
" II_ ..... 1. .:1It a ... . 

1IlI. ., 11.,0101" It." •.•. 
..-kef ; It'" la"'l1 l\tebtt 

~I/ "'UII.M, Y.II.w,"'. ,.1It " .... 
. r .... ,~I', U:1Jt , .• • · . . 
hIlT Cluarl or O .... T. 

10I1l'IT111 
i. . In I. C.II., •• 1. i;:: ..... 1. I,ll • .•. 

aq..~~-:~ .. !:,.~·Aft.' Dt.tll" • • 
... , Il'IOt". "VT.ILUI 

C.U.CI 
.. hh, ....... , •• , .... • •. .., "Ia, .... ,. .... 1.'. 
'~ 'tnl .. , .t ••. 
~., ''Tal, II •••••• A •••• " 
-, I .... ~ " ...... 

, a • • • 
I ,..., .. 1.lnDtAII Il.VIICl. 

.. I • ••• h' I'. 
b,'" ' . •• ,,1 ... pon.d •• ,., .. . 

I.y. , ..... J. Lekl., V.I .... n' 

.New Unpainted 
Furniture 

J..w.sl Prices Possible .on: 

DRESSER 
tnly $lUO 

• Ch"t of dr,wlrs 
• Student D .. k. 

• Children's Desks 

Student Desk only $15.00 

Cullom·ma. in IOWI City 

J. D. Miller 
220 So. Johnson 
rll,phone 4218 

• Lawn Chain 
• Sewing Cabin." 

• Tre)lisel 

~ 1'." •• 
... ..... 1, ' 1" •.•.••• II ' .• , ..... __________ ~ .. _ .. ~~..;..-.... ---_ .. 

WESLEY HOUSE - Single stu· 
dents will meet Sunday at 5 p,m. 
Cor a supper and program honor
ing seniors. Wesley Players will 
prcsrnt "The Terrible Week" Sun· 
day aL 6:30 p.m. in Lhe Fellowship 
Hall oC the First Methodist Church. 
Married students will have SllPIJer 
at 5 p.m. followed at 6: 15 by the 
Bible study series. 

NEWMAN CLUB-Will have iLs 
Spring Dance Sunday from 7:30 
p.m. Lo 10 p.m . in St. PaLrick's 
Gymnasium. Transportation will be 
provided from the student cenLer 
following supper. Orr·campus stu· 
dents will be honored. 

CHRISTIAN SCIElkE STUDENT 
ORGANIZATION-Will meet Tues· 
day at 6:30 p.1l1. in the Memorial 
Union East Lobby Conference 
Room. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS-W i II 
l1a ve a cost supper Sunday at 5 
p.m. The program will be on Luth· 
eran World Federation followed by 
a discussion and recreation. 

Leo Cortimiglia's band will play, 
and tickets may be purchased at 
the door. 

PHARMACY PARLEY - Dean 
Louis C. Zopf. oC the SUI Colle~e 
of Pharmacy, is presiding as 
Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee meeting of the American 
Association of Colleges or Pharo 
macy in New Yor~, N.Y. Zopf will 
also attend a meeting of College 
and Hospital Pharmacy Associa· 
tions on April 30. 

MUSIC RECITAL - A combined 
baritone. trombone and French 
horn recital wJll be presented in 
NorLh Musie Hall at SUI today at 
4 p.m. 

BANK GUES - Helen M. 
Barnes. director of business and 
industrial placelIlflnt at SUI will 
attend a meeting sponsored by 
the First National Bank of Chicago 
Monday and Tuesday in Chicago. 

Miss Barnes is one of five uni· 
LUTHERAN AtO vcrsity placement directors invited 

DES MOINES 1m - A $300,000 to be guests of the bank at the 
addition to the Iowa Lutheran session. 
Homc for the Aged at Madrid was 
authorized and a recommendation GEOGRAPHY MEET - The 
was approved that $L5.000 or be· Iowa Council of Geography Teach. 
quest money be givcn to the Luth· ers will hold its annual spring 
eran Welfare Society at Lhe Iowa meeting today at SUI, with the 
Conference of the Augustana Luth- SUI Geography Department servo 
eran Church in convention h!'re ing as host in Old Armory Build· 
Friday. ing. 

Carry Out 
Dial 7622 

FAMOUS FOR ..• -ITALIAN PIZZA 
SUBMARINES 
SPAGHETTI 

Cal'vull() ~ 
Burlington and Linn on Hwy. 6 Ea.t 

r. 

"KEEP. YO'UR 
BASEMENT DRY" I 

lIAVE YOUR GAS PILOT ON tHIS SUMMER 
I' 

When lummer comll, lun .. t the thermostat to the low. 

.It temp.rature marking. Left burnln", the tiny Filot 
flam. will "Ive you big r.turnl. It I'drie. the air, dimln

ishII bal.m.nt dampn .. , and helpl"prottct your furnace. 

Get th ••• IXtra convenience •• economically! 
I 

J • 

SAVE YOUR FURNACEI 

Your '" pilot wilt .... p you, heatln, .y,. 
tem dry. It prote ,. lIurn.", con'rol.. an. 
other p,m ,glin!!, rust ,nd corro,ion -
'n,id. ,nd out. ~ou, h'ltln. ".t,m 11'111 

I,. lon"r, .. IYI lI.tter with pro,., '''1. 
"rl. 

HEA T WHEN YOU NEED ITI 

On occllinn,l cool ,u",",,, day •• you un 
IAt you. ,h,rmost" for deshld helt. You 
un ,.,u1". 'he comfort of ,Oil' hom,. ri. 
,our hou .. of dam,.I" ,nd .u",mll chili .. ' 

fAU HEAT - NO DELAYI III 

Avolcl thl Incon",nl,nc. of wlltin, tl IiIVI 
YIUI ,1Iot lI,hted. HIVI ,0.' hutin, d.lltr 
check ,our fu,nlCl II, .. " thl fill heltln, 
"llOt. Itlrh. Thd, with , touch of ,OUI 

fin,., ,01 cln .dill" ,.., h.,t •• tilt firll 
cool f,JI It.,.. 

YOUR GAS HEATING SYSTEM CAN SERVE YOU BETTER 

WITH PROPER SUMMER CARE, 

your. for better living "~ 

iOWA II, ILLINOIS 
a Ca. ,!nd E'ect~!~' 'C~~'!l 
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DeaEon Jones Win's T wo~ ·'e at Dra.ke Relay' 
Iowa Qualifies 
In ~niversity 
440, Half MiI~' 
Mathews Qualifies 

In Hurdles 
DES JOINES m - Iowa's Deac· 

on Jones ran away from the [ield 
Friday as he won the two·mile 
run in the 48th annual Drake Re
lays. 

Jon s, running the first final of 
the two~ay meet, won the e\'ent 
in the time of 9:17.4, (ini hing 70 

Dobrino Hurls Iowa to Big 1.0 Win 
Don Fans 12 
In 3-1 Defeat 
Of Wisconsin 

-

Iowa Golfers Romp 
Over Nebraska, 17-1 

By LARRY DENNIS 
DIlJI, Iowan 8porh EdUor 

Clyde Feltes, a Cree.swinging junior from Oltumwa, bombed a two· 
under par 70 into the cups Friday to lead Iowa golfers to a 17·1 dual vic· 
tory over Nebraska. . 

It was the second win of lhe year for the Hawkeyes against one loss 
and a tie. 

MADISON, \Vis. - Don PobrlJlo 
held Wisconsin to · seven hits and 
slruck out 12 men Friday as Iowa 
defeated the Badgers, 3·1. 

It was the Big 10 opener for both 
universities. 

DoJ>rino, never in trouble, walked 
only one man, while his mates 
backed him with good fielding sup. 
port as they made only one error. 

yards ah' ad of second place Len AP Wlrepholo 
Edelen 0 Minnesota. OLYMPIC SPRINT CHAMPION Bobby Morrow of Abilene 

In the r lay events, Iowa quaU· .Christlan breaks the tape in the lOO-yard dash preliminaries 
fled in bot~ the University 440 and at the 48th annual Drake Relays Friday. Morrow coasted to 
the University half mile events. a qualifying time of 10 seconds easily defeating Dolan Me
while Jack Mathews qualified Daniel, (left) of Kansas State. Best time In the lOO-yard pre-

Briggs Quits; 
Ends Era in 
Tiger History 

None of the four Iowa golfers 
were over 75 on the new Finkbine 
course. Bud Judish fired a 73. 
Capt. John Marschall carved out a 
74 and Herb Klontz registered 75. 

Feltes knocked in four birdies 
and took two bog· 
ies as he stroked 
his way to the 
b est competitive 
round registered 
by an Iowa golfer 
tillS spring. 

Wisconsin, suffering its secODd I 

defeat in 11 starts, committed fOQl' 
errors which figured in two o( IIJe 
Hawkeye runs. 

in the 120·yard high hurdles. Ii" t d· b I M h' f I DETROIT ,.. - Walter O. mlnarle. was urne In y ra ure lSon, ormsr owa star w, 
OlympiC champion Al Oerter, now at Western Michigan, who had a time of :09.5. (Spikc) Briggs quit Friday as ex· 

with a meet record·breaking discus ecutive vice president, general 
toss, paced the Univer ity o( Kan· F k manager and as a director or the 
sas to a hrilliant showing on a avor Haw eye Tenn' '·5 Detroit Baseball C01Jlpany, ending 
dreary opening day. an era in the hIstory of the Am· 

Oerter, 6.2, 23Z·pound Jayhawk crican League Tigers. 
athlete, flipped the discus IT7 (eet T · H 0 A Cront office squabble resulted 
10 inches 10 retain his title and eam, nome pener in his resignation. And ror the 
complete a slam oC Lhe Texas, first time since his late falher, 
Kansas and Drake Relays. The old Iowa's outstanding tennis leam today at 10 a.m. takes to thc courts Walter O. Briggs Sr., bought into 
Drake record was 172·11 by Carl for Lhe second lime this season as overwhelming favorites in a contest the club in 1920 there is no Briggs 
Vereen of Georgia Tech in 1955. with Southet'n Illinois University here. in the management. No successor 

It was weU behind his Olympic The matches were originally scheduled to be played on the library was named inunediately. 
winning toss o( 184-11. * * * courts, but Friday showers forced Only Thursday the 45.year.old 

Jim Young of Iowa fini hed the med to be held in the Field· Spike was quoted as saying new 
fourth in the discus with a loss of house. owners who acquired the Tigers 
155.7. The Hawks, who took a clean from his father's, estate for 5~~ 

sweep in their last meet at Brad- 'll'o d II I t Kansas' relay teams won two of ml I n 0 ars as summer 
ley, face a team that is in the pro· "aren't go'ng to g-v me n the three team events contested I . I e a y cess of rebuilding. Iowa Coach Doll trouble l'U walk out first .. 

on the opening prollram of the Klotz said Southern Illinois has one - . 
two~ay meet at water·loggcd of its best teams, but Lhey lack When it was published, Briggs 
Drake Stadium. depth. denied the quote. 

Two other individual champions But Friday he resigned. His ac· 
were dNhroned in L11e seven ri. "We shouldn't have any particu, lion followed by a week the r~sig. 
nals held Friday on a track tho. lar trouble with them," the Hawk· nalion of Fred Knorr, who had 
roughly soaked by a heavy rain. eye coach commented. "We have headed an ll·member syndicate 
Finals in 20 events will be held lIle best team we evcr had by a of new owners, as preSident. 

He de f eat e d 
Mike McCuistion 
of the Cornhusk· 
ers, 3·0, McCuis· 
Lion shot a 75. 

FELTES Feltes and 
Klontz teamed up to record a 68 
best·bal! and defeat McCuistion and 
John Butterfield, 3-0. 

Klontz beat ButterCield, who shot 
an 82, 3·0. 

Marschall deCeated Warren Chris· 
tenson, 2\2'% , Christenson fired a 

Liechty Sets New Mark 

OL YMPIC CHAMPIONS Harold Connolly of Boston Clnd his 
Clech bride, Olga, Friday, thanked Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles for his part in helping them get married In 
Prague after an initial turndown by the Communist-controlled 
C%echoslovakian government, Connolly won the Olympic 
hammer throw crown while Olga won the women's discus 
throw. 

Dulles Meets Connolly, Wife 
After Playing Part of Cupid 

WASHINGTON 1A'l- Secretary of pictures and statements inappro· 
Statc John Foster DullEls shook priate. 

Iowa scored first in the third in· 
ning as first baseman Les ZanoW 
drove in the run after Wisconsin 
errors allowed a Hawkeye to reaeR 
base. ' 

Zanotti also drove in another run 
as Iowa scored once in both the 
eighth and the ninth frames. 

Pitcher John Aehl of Wisco~ 
also allowed seven hits and fanned 
eight before giving away to Pat 
Cvengros in the ninth. 

For Dobrino, it was a good start 
for the big righthander in defense 
of his Big 10 strikeout matk. Last 
spring, Don fanned 66 men and fin· 
ished with an overall 6-6 record. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Evan· 
~ton loday for a Big 10 doublehead· 
er against Northwestern. 

Coaell Olto Vogel is expected 10 
\lse Jack Nora and John Englert or 
Carroll Scolt in the twin·bill. 
rowa ... .. .......... 001 000 BII-3 7 I 
Wh.on.ln ... . ..... 000 000 001-1 H 

Dobrlno and Bock; Aebl, Cven,ul 
(9) and Kelllner. 

Poll Sportswriters 
On Antitrust LawS: 

Saturday. wide margin." Knorr said pressure of his radio 
1 n a thrilling 440 hurdles race, Klotz said the '57 squad could and television business required 

Iowa sophomore John Liechty 
burned a six·undttr par 66 into 
the record books at the new 
Finkbi.,. golf course in lowil 
City Friday. It WIIS the lowest 
round .ver record.d over the 18· 
hole layout, reptllci"9 the pt'&v
ioul record of 67 h.td by John 
Marschalt, captain of this year's 
Iowa team. l.i.chty, a power
hittl"9 Iowa City native, fired 
eight birdies lind two bogies as 
he went out in 32 and came back 
in 34. He birdied NO$. 2. 5. 7, 8, 
11, 15, 17 and 18 and bogied 12 
anll 14. Iowa Golf Coach Glen 
Devine confirmed Friday ev.

hands Friday with the young cou· The Connollys met at Canberra, 
pIe for whom he played Cupid Austra~ia, where they won their 

OlympIC medals last year. Harold, WASHINGTON IA'l - Rep. Tor· 
across the Iron Curtain - Mr. and a Boston high school teacher, bert McDonald (D.Mass.), is 

Nolre Dame half back Aubrey beat any team Iowa bas ever had more time, but sports writers at. 
Lewis, national collegiate Litiist, by a wide score. "The best possi· taehed more significance than Mrs. Harold Connolly. thereafter went to Europe for the sounding out sportswriters (or 

"I've heard quite a lot about you State Department as a cultural and their opinion on whether profes. 
folks," Dulles lold them at his of. good·will ambassador. He stayed sional sports should be exempted 

edged defending champion Gene ble score any Iowa team would get that to it. 

ficc. on at his own expense until the from federal antitrust laws. 
against this year's team would be . 

O'Connor of Kansas State by 7.2 and I doubt if they would get Some reported disagreement on 
inchcs. Both were clocked in 53.7. th~t." pollcy h~d developed. This never 

Iowa 's Tom Ecker won his heat Iowa's number one man, Art An. was confirmed. ning that the round will go as a Connolly, 26, is America's Olym. 
course record. Liechty WIIS quali. pic hammer throw champion. He 
tying for lowil's meet at Madison wooed and won Olga Fikatova, Red 
Monday. He fired a 71 in his first Czechoslovakia's Olympic discus 

Czechs okayed the wedding. On the basis of ret)lies to the 

in ,the 440·yard hurdles only to drews, is one oC the big reasons Harold (Muddy) Ruel announced 
finish third on a time hasis. why the Hawks will be one of the a couple of weeks ago he was go· 

The 1956 champion Kent Art Andrews toughest teams in the nation. An. Ing on a year's leave oC absence 
Floerke of Kansas, Cailed lo place drews has had a nalional ranking as assistant to t~e president. He 
i th b d j W b J . 10U;1l'S Number One Man n e roa ump, on y 1m ever since he was 13 years old. lIe had been general manager before 

qualifying round Thursday. thrower, despite international dif· 
. I ficulties. ' 

But that didn't happen until after queries, McDonald will introduce 
Dulles put the Czechs in a spot legislation either specifically ex· 
where Uley either had to SIlY yes or empting some or all profeSSional 
stand before the world as being sports from antitrust laws or spe· 
against love and romance. cifically subjecting them to tlie 

At a news conference, when ask· laws. 
Gamble of Prairie View State of bas broken all Iowa tpnnis records the new owners took over and reo 
TexllS with a leap oC 24 Ceel, 4 P R I and has three national champion· por\:edly was dissatisfied with 
inches. en n e ays ships to his credit. "doing nothing" under the new 

The day's other winners were Coach Klotz said Bill Talbert, setup. 
defending champion Western . f h u·t d cD ' 
Michigan in the college di tance Open WIOth captain 0 t'le me "tates aVIs Harvey Hansen, 61·year-<lld De· 

Cup team, classified Andrews as troit lumberman, was chosen to 
medley, Kansas in the University having the ability to play Davis succeed Knorr. Newspaper reo 
sprint medley and in the four·mile C . l" . A dr 
relay for universities and col. Two Ma rks up tenms compe lhon. news ports said personnel director John 
leges. who is from Iowa City, presently McHale had been empowered to 

In addition to its two relay _ is ranked in a special class just be- make player deals for the Tigers, 

3~ to tie Marsc~all on the b~ck They were married March 27 at 
mne after faltenng 10 a 40 gOing P gue 
out. ra . 

Judish pinned a 3'() defeat on After seeing Dulles, the Connol· 
Jerry Moore, who shot 82. ly's wen.t to the Czech Embassy to 

The Hawkeyes travel to Madison pay their respects to Ambasador 
Sunday where they will take on Karel Petrzelka. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota in a 36- Unlike Dulles , Petrzelka refused 
hole triangular Monday. Making to see newsmen or allow pictures 
the trip will be Feltes, Marschall, to be taken at the embassy. He 
Klontz, Judish, John Liechty and sent out word lhat the visit was a 
one more man yet to be named. purely social one and he considered 

ed if he would try to help Conolly, 
Dulles declared solemnly that it 
was U.S. policy to believe in roo 
mance. 

Connolly thanked DuDes Friday 
for sending him abroad. Dulles reo 
plTed warmly: 

"You did a good job. I want t(\ 
thank you. You did a lot of good 
and you got a dividend cAlt of it 
with this lovely lady." 

TO PASS UP DERBY 
LEXINGTON, Ky. IA'l - Harry 

Guggenheim, owner of Cain Hoy 
Stable said Friday One-Eyed King 
and Lucky Dip would pass the 
Kentucky Derby next week and 
go to Belmont Park. One-Eyed 
King finished second Thursday in 
the $25,000 added Bluegrass Stakes 
and his stablemate was fifth. triumphs, including a 17 :41.9 vic. - PHlLADELPHIA !A'I _ With Ron low the Lop 20 lennis players in who now have won only two of 

~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~all~hi~f-~~M. ~~~~~~ed~ ----------- --- - --- - ------ ------ ------------------
just as he did in the same event Following. Andrews in the nu~· "I'm going to have to straighten MI·lwaukee Alone I·n FI·rst As Dodgers L ose-
a year ago _ Vlllanova scored an ber two posItion for t?C Ha~ks Will hIm (Hansen) out on tile chain of 

Iowa Citys Housel Wins easy 10:10.7 victory in the distance be Bob Pottha~', ~ISCOn~1n state command around here," Detroit 
medley at the Penn Relays Friday. college cha":,plOll In 19n5 Crom News columnist Doc Greene quot. 

Iowa City's Bill Housel won 
the Drake Relay's high school 
shot put event Friday with a 
toss' of 51 feet, I~ inch. Housel 
beat 9ick Pilgrim of Davenport 
who liad a toss oC 50 feet, 71. 
inches. 

This is the only one of the eight Waukesha, WIS. ed Briggs as saying Thursday. 
major relays on the opening day's . . Th~ olher members. of the top "Tltis fellow is going around me 
program, and it was a foregone SIX Include Joe ~~rtin, Keoku.k, so I have to take him in hand." 
conclusion that Villanova, which John Channer, Fairfield; Don ~Id. Briggs also denied this. 

Braves Whip Redlegs; Boston Over Yank~ 
dlebrook, Des Moines; and Dick 

!}as high hopes of winning at least Hood of Indianola. . Asked. at ~ news conference if 
~ couple more would take it. Iowa's number one doubles hiS. reslg.nalt?,n was req~~sted, 
- Greg Bell, the curly haired team will consist of Andrews and Briggs said: No comment. 
Olympic broad jump champion Potthast; the number lWo team Later, speaking haltingly and 
from Indiana, smashed the meet will have Marlin and Channcr; and with obvious emotion, Briggs was 
record with a leap of 26 feet, 1\1 Middlebrook and Hood wiII play near tears as he recalled jOining 
inches and ,thus inched closer to the number three doubles. the Tigers 21 :tears ago last 

Sr;?ahn Wins Piersall Has 
ga ve Kansas a sweep of Texas. 
Kansas·Drake meets fon the sec· 
ond straight year, the 'Jayhawks 
also had the best qualifying lime 
in the university one· mile relay, 

3d Straight 3 .. Run Homer 
., .. 

one of the loughest world standards Iowa's Big Ten competition gets March 1 as secretary and assist· 
in the books. underway May 3 when they travel ant treasurer. That was in 1936, 

3:27.5, Th I' h . . h t h' . I C . I! I th I ea fte l' II uf t In preliminaries for six Qther e It e lunl~r as se IS S!g lts to hampalgn, 1 . to p ay e I· a Y r a r liS r c 1, man ac ur· 
events, Olympic sprint champion 'On Jesse Owe~s 26-81,2 bor~d Jump lini. er father became president and 
Bobby Morrow was t~e whole r~cord made In 1935.. ThIS never sole owner. 
show for Abilene Christian. ·Mor· was approached until last year Owen Sa.ys Hurlers Board Chairma'h John Fetzer 
row easily qualified in the 100. when Bell set a Penn mark of expresed concern. a Cew hours 
yard dash and anchored his 25-9 '2. before the news conference that 
school to qualifying berths in the ' Nor was Bell the only record Toss 'Vasellone Bal.I' public airing oC (ront office squab· 
440 and 880 university relays. breaker on sunbaked Franklin bling might be affecting the Ti· 

His chief rival In Saturday's Field. Lew Stieglitz of the Univer· gel's' perCormances afield. He said 
finals should be Ira Murchison of ity of Conencticut upset North JACKSONVILLE, Fla. !A'I - That reports "certainly can't be helping 
Western Michigan, who was Carolina's Jir:o Beatty in ~ speedy isn't the s~itball involved in the and probably are hurling the 
fourth in the 100-meter Olympic 9:01.7 two·mlle run. ThiS effort current major league C!onlroversy, team." 
race won by Morrow last fall. erased the meet standard of 9:09.9 say Mickey Owen, it's the "Vas· Hansen predicted a new general 
Murchison streaked to a 9.5 clock· set last year by Beatty. ~line ball." . manager likely would be named 
ing for the best qualiCying time. The University of Texas' two He ~ays some pitchers keep by "some lime next week." 

Hurdler Willie Stevens of Ten· great relay teams easily qualified vaseline on the bill oC their cap. 
nessee A&I was only one·tenth of for lhe rinals of their specialists Owen, former major league 
a second slower than Harrison tomorrow. catchcr and coach and now man· 
Dillard's Drake mark of 14.1 as The Longhorns' quarter.mile ~ger of, the Jack~onviIle Braves 
he led the 120·high hurdle quali· team got under the wire in :41.8, tn the South AtlantiC League, was 
fiers with 14.2. fastest of the qualifying heats. qU~ted by Jack Hair~ton, sports 

Western Michigan won by nine- In the ha](.milll, Texas led the editor of the. Jacksonville Journal 
tenUts of a second over Howard qualifiers in 1:26.4. Thursday: 
Payne with a 10 :25.L clocking in "]t's a Vaseline ball. I'd say 
the college distance medley. FI·ne Turnesa for that at least two dozen pitchers * * '* in the big leagues are using it -

B I k· all fellows with good control and rea In9 Putter their fireballing days behind them. 
"It's illegal, to, of course. But 

TOLEDO, Ohio til. - The Profes· it's a much belter pitch than the 
sional Golfers Assn . announced spitball from the pitcher's view· 
Friday that Jim Turnesa has been point. A spitball requires a lot 
fined J100 for breaking his putter of saliva. But just a little pinch 
in tbe recent Greensboro Open. of Vaseline will have the same ef· 

Turnesa, usually mild·mannered, fect. 

Two Stroke Derby 
Lead for Casper; 
Fleck Tiecllor 2nd 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. m - Bill Cas· 
per Jr. turned into the home stretch 
of the Kentucky Derhy Open Golf 
Tournament Friday with a lwo· 
stroke lead' over the field as par 
continued to be elusive over tough 
Seneca course. 

The Bonita, Calif., stroker nursed 
a tricky IS-foot putt into the cup on 
the last hole to finish Friday's third 
round with 207-6 under par. 

Sunday's final 18 holes will find 
Johnny Polt, Peter Thomson, and 

CINCINNATI !A'I - M.ilwaukee's 
Braves sprayed 10 hits, including NATIONAL LEAGUE 
4 bome runs, around Crosley ft w. L. Pd. G.B. 
Field Friday night, overpowering nl:!:::I~~e . .. ::: ::: :: ~ ~ :~~ 1 
Cincinnati's Redlegs, 9·~. Joe Ad· PbJladelphl. .. .... ( 4 ./lOO S 

cock, a former Red, accounted for ~~n:ID~~~k .::: : :::! ~ :!!! m 
live runs with two homers. Chlearo .......... s 5 .SIIT 4 

Adcock's homers gave the ~:~ta~::f.h .: :: .... ::g ~ ::: m 
Braves a five· FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
run lead before ~(Ih,"ukee 9, Clnelnn.U 2 

PiUilIb.rrh 1, Brooklyn 1 
Cincinnati could Phll.delphl~ ~, New York 0 

score. 
Johnny Logan 

and catcher Del 
Crandall also belt· 
ed home runs fOI' 
Milwaukee. 

The win gave 

St. Louhil at ChICllCO, podponed, rain 
TODAY'S PITClIERS 

Brookl)'n d Ptttlbur,h - Newcombe 
(0.1) •• 1[lIne (D.!) . 

}It.few ~ork at Pbllllldf'lphia - Gomn 
(2·0) v, Roberlo (O·e). 

Milwaukee It Clnelnn.tI (N) - 8ur. 
dello (1.1) •• H •• hr 10·t). 

~I. Loul. .t Chi.... - M.Da"lel 
(0.0) •• Ru.h (0·2). 

A~1t;RI(,"N LEAGUE w. L. ·itet. G.B. 
Obl.'r. . ...... ... 6 J ~Jl.i7 -
BOlton , .. • .. . .. . 6 3 .4W7 I 
New York .. • ,. G 3 .tt·m JI ~ 
Kan,n!l City .. ..5 lS .MHl ~I . 
Baltimore ......... ~ .;f,41 9 
OIrveland ... . . . :1 ~ .:na S" 
Delrolt • . . . • . . . .3 G .8314 4 
Washlnrton ., ... . 3 ,. .Boo 4~ 1 

FRTDAY'S RERULTS 
Chlraco .. , Kanus ClLT 8 
BOJJton fI , New York ~ 
Detroit ~, Cl~vellnd 0 
Wuhln,hm tI, UaUlmore S 

TODAV'S PITCm:RS 
BOlton at Ne,,' York _ Brewer (1.1) 

'" Sbanb (I.Q) 
Detrol\ al Clevoland _ FOl l.ck (0-0) 

9, Seore (1 .. 1) . 
Cbl.a,o al KIn... Clly (N) -

Donovon (0·0) v. Kellner (0·1) . 
W .. hln.lon 01 a.llimore - Stobbl 

( ~' ~I •• Fornl.le. (1 · 01 . 

the Braves a one· of the campaign. 
game National The victory snapped a four· White Sox 4, A's 3 

ADCOCK League lead over gBlTle losing streak ror the Pirates 
second •. p I ace who were greeted by a crowd oC KANSAS CITY IA'I - Chicago's 

Br~oklyn, which lost to Pittsburgh 26 9t8 as they opened a 16.game Bob Keegan and Paul LaPalme 
Frl~ay nig~t, 7-1. . holne stand. performed a double l1arr,eled res· 

Clnclnnalt could not score unltl Brooltly. . ..... . ... . . 000 000 0111-J R 2 cue act to preserve a pitching 
the fourth innIng when outfielder PIIt.bur,h .... .... I !Ie 21t~ 2Ox-7 ~ 0 victory Cor Billy Pierce as the 
Wally Post homered I'od ... , Il<>,buol( (8). O ..... t (1) .nd White Sox shaded the Kansas CilY 

. Campa nt-II.,.: Purkey an. fotle •• W - , 
Warren Spahn, an old Rcdleg Pur .. y (t-O). L - Podr .. (1.1). Athletics 4-3 Friday night. 

nemesis went the route for Mil· nome ron. - Brooklyn, Snider. Jim Rivera and Sherm Lollar , . Pllt bur,b, Thorn ... 
waUkee, giving up nine hils. * * * hit solo homers for the Sox and 
Mllw.uk.. . . .. ... ... ~14 001 1211-11 10 0 h I Lollar's turned out to be the 
Clool.".11 ......... tJeo 110 100-' 90 P·I S S G'lants 0 winning run. Lou Skims hit a cir· Sp.bn .nd Cr.nd.lI; Kllpp.leln, , 
rr •• m.n (81, n ..... m, Fowl .. (") PHILADELPllA mAth cuit smash off Pierce in lhe fifth. 
.nd nallo)'. W - Sp~hn (3-4)) . L - - ree· Tom Morgan, who had yielded 
KI:f.,:~olnru~Z-a~ ')llIw.uk .. , Adoo.1t pruh~ll ' h~meCrh' by Fthe Philadelphia only two runs in his Cirst two 
2, I •• ,.n. Crandall. OI.elnn.tI, ro I. lieS Ica ernan<lcz paved * * * the way for . rookie pitcher Don games, was the losrr. He g~ve 

Cardwell's first major league vic. way to To~ Gorrran rutcr bOWing 

P.·rates 7 Dodgers 1 tory Friday night, a 5'() four.hit out (or a pmch hiller in tho sev-
I triumph over the New York Giants. enth. is the fifth proCessional to be fined "(t's much harder for an um· 

under the PGA's new conduct rules pire to detect. It doesn't show up 
put into effect last Jan. 1. He (01· on the ball and the pitcher usually 
lows Tommy Bolt, Billy Maxwell, has a little of It on the bottom of 
BU! Ogden and Charles Rotar. his cap bill - near his head. He 

Jack Fleck baWing head and head PITTSBURGH m - Right hander C d II bl . ht h d d f Chl ... o ......... .. . . 101101 II1II-4 I 0 ar we ,a g rIg an east K.n ... Clly ......... 000 011 10t-3 8 0 
ball artist gave up two hits in the rl.'e., K .. , •• (1). LaP.lme (8) .nd 
• . ' . l~ .II.rl Mot,an, Oonn.n (II) anti Smith. 

flrsl mning and one each III the w - Pierce IN). L - Mor .... (I .~). 
fifth and ninth as he made his Borne rani - Cbl ••• _, River., L~I . 

Turnesa broke his putter over his can reach up llke he's wiping his 
knee between holes at Greensboro (orehead and get a litue. 
and reported his deed to the tour· "If he's caught - well, who can 
nament supervisor after complet· say that the Vaseline didn't come 
..... hIs round. off his hair - accidentally, of " . ~ I;~;' IRULED OKAY Course," 
'~BlCAG m - Former heavy· V'OUNGiST YANK 

. ~eikht bOx ~ champion Joe Louis Youngest pitcher to come north 
rlday wa ,Iven a clean ,bill of "'th tlle New York Yankees Illis 

health to continue refereeing wrest· spring is Ralph Terry. The Chel· 
ling , matches aCter unlier,olng sea, Okla., notive was 21 on Jan. 
heart leata, t, 4- \~ _ _ 

in the runner up spot with ~s. Bob Purkey scattered nine hits 
Polt was the big advancer Fri· Friday night in pitching the PiUs· 

day as he fashioned a sharp 67, burgh Pirates to a 7·1 victory 
4 under par. The 21·year-<lld former over Brooklyn, knocking the Dod· 
Louisiana State University star gers out of first place. Frank 
from Shreveport bas been a profes· Thomas, playing first base for 
sional just seven months. the benched Dale Long, kayoed 

Thomson, (rom Melbourne Aus· southpaw pitcher Johnny Podres 
tralia, and Fleck' l'the former Na· with a lwo·run homer in the 
tional Open champion, from Roch· sixth inning. 
ester, Mich., went one over par to The defeat dropped the Dodgers 
give ground to CJllper. a full 'game back of the Braves 

Next In liull' Jill! 214 wero Jay who clobbered Cincinnati 9·2. 
Hebert, Sanford, Fla.; Bob Huris Duke Salder accounted for the 
of Winncctka, III ., and Howle John· only Dodger run with a homer In 
IOD of HOUIloll, Tex, tbe eiabth moina. It was his thJrd 

I ct· d b t· tl jo I.r. KUI" Olty - Itl .... 
S a mg e u In le ma rs. * * * 

Fernandez' fourth inning home 0 

run came aCtcr Willie Jones Bnd Nats 4 Orioles 3 
Bob Bowman were walked by Giant ' 
starter Johnny Antonelli. The ball BALTIMORE lA'\ - Joe Gin5berg 
sailed into the lower left field blastcd a 400·(001 dOllbl In the 
stands and the Phlllies were ahead eighth inning Friday night to score 
to stay, George Kell for a 4-3 Baltimore 
N.. York .. . . .. .... 000 Of!/) IIM-II 4 t Oriole ba ebllil victory over the 
Phll.hlphl.. . ... .. . 000 810 Ih-1 ~ 0 W h' t Sc t "nt ... 1I1, (0) . J."~ (8) and W .. I. as JOg on no Ors. r.... Thom.. C~); C.raw.1I .nd Le· W •• ~lnlt.n .. . .... .. 1110 too ooo-a B 0 
pat •. W - C ••••• 11 ( 1-0) . L - A.ltn· •• IIl .... e .... .. tcIO ~ IO 01 -t It • 
0111 (I·tl. POlIenl ftnd lIerb .. ell Moore .nd 

H_mo rUD - Plllldelpbl., r.' ... • Olalb.r,. W - Moor. (H). L - "u· 
d .. , coal (1·2). 

m;w YORK !A'l-Jim Piersall's 
three·run homer and Jackie Jen' 
sen's two·run double gave Dave 
Sisler and the Boston Red Sox 8 

6·2 victory over the New York 
Yankees Friday 
des pit e home 
run s by Enos 
Slau g hter 
and Gil McDoug· 
ald . 

Ted Williams 
wen I hitless in 
four official Irips, : 
walking once. His 
batting average .-" 
dropped 50 points . . .• 
to .405. PIERSALL. 

Boston got to Tom Slurdivanl, 
for a run in the second, but tIi 
Yank came right back to tie in 
tbeir half on Slaughter's homer. 

A damaging error by Jerry 
Coleman, who let Sisler's ground· 
er skip belween his legs, set uP 
the lwo·run R d Sox spurt In the 
tillrd . Afler Frank 1.1812one sin· 
gl d, Sturdil'ant retired Billy 
Klaus and Williams. Gcrnert tlk>n 
walked ond Jensen doubled, scor' 
ing Si I rand Malzone. 
80.lon . . 01~ ()(l(l ....... II 
New York '" 010 100 ~ 11 

81sl" .nd Wblte; t.ral •• nl, B1 
(1) ond ne" •. IV - SI.I .. (e-I). " 
8111rdlvlnl (0.1). 

RAm i run, - 80lllton, ,Ie .... n. N 
~.rll:. l.uIMer, MoD,ulall. 

* * * Tigers 5, Indians 0 
CLEVELAND m - Two De! . 

Tiger righthander! - Frank LIt1 
and Duane Maas, who took 0", 
after Lory was hit In the knee 
a line single in the fourth innln 
blanked the Cleveland Indians 
Friday night on five hits. 

Bob Ll'mon, knocked out in hi.! 
two previous starts, was the loser, 
and the big blow against him 'Wa' 
a lhree·run h!>m~r by Al KaUne ill 
lho seventh lnnini when the Tlaert 
scorecJ four Umcs. Lemon Icft lor 
a piru!h hilter In tilC eighth. ~_~ 
D.trol~ . .. . ....... tit I 0ft0 .~ , I 
C1ove .. n. . .. ItO toe -.. ... 

wry, Ma. •• (4) .. n4 H ... K; ....... , 
lol,loh tAl .nt Be,n. Nix.. t'), fI 

- M... t 1-1). 1. - L .... n ( .. ,). 
aDlna ru. - DelroU. Kalin •• 

IOWA CITY HIGH SC 
hmonstrates stimut 
Itft, Jlck Baker, Mary 
City High students. 

Ex-Gri 
Is Chi 

DaU, Iowan RtaU 
Judge Fred "Duke" 

ail·time, all·American 
sial', is sitting on the 
but not a Cootball 
Duke, a Chicago 

Jrdge, has made eq 
sire achievements as a 
~ did in those days 
/3rly 1920's when he 
iIte lop SUI per 
gridiron. 
A recent survey 

~8ter has had the 
record of any municil pJ 
/ldge in the "windy 

Duke was elected 
piSition in 1948, 
\'Otes, testimony to 
~ was re-elected to the 
• ,1954. 
Betore him come 
~Iems Qf the city, 
I\'lred by race and 
il's. He brings 'U~ 'U 'UI;l 
~caL insight to his 
He began practicing 

clgo in 1929. a yt'ar 
C!i"ed his law 
Simly after L11e 
became director of 
Illahoma City high 
I ye~r, he returned 
become assistant ~n.·"",·" 1 1 

It{ of Chicago. 
Duke held this position 

'laS elected municipai 
Sialer began his 

at Clinton High 
Pioen, SUI star 
1956 Big ·Ten Champs, 
IlIOlb~lI . Duke played 
I!ckle lor Clinton from 
1916. 

He wanted to quit 
\elore he graduated 

k. His father, the 
~rge Slater, got him 
ting ice on tbe Mis 
• sub-zero weather. D 
lOOn back at school. 

The nickn'ame, 
I/pears in the Chica~o 
tnlCtory as part of his 
ras acquired when 
youngsler. As clearly 
lember, the only 
laIlte is thal as a boy he 
I dog named Duke. 
Slater, besides Ifandling 

d,·il and criminal 
finds time to be 

. He works 
Boys' Club, Boy 

t 'Hospital and 
lllission. on Human 
Duke's football career 

~ter playing four Yl'u r 



a good swrt 
in defense 

matk. Last 
men and lin, 
'6-6 record. 

to Evan· 

to 
or 

, , 

Dally Iowan Pholo bf Je,r, Ooldsteln 
IOWA CITY HIGH SCHOOL students observe Tom Bairnson, left, research Issistant in anatomy, as he 
~lII1onstrates stimulation of a eat's brain with electricity fo r Gamma Alpha Sci. nce Day. Second from 
lilt, Jlck Baker, Mary Hansen, Paul Craig, Carol yn TroN, Connie Webber ahd Joan Alberhasky, all 
City High students. 

Ex-Gridder Slater 
Is Chicago Ju,dge 

, By JULIE FOSTER 
01111 ~ow'n Siall Writer 

Judge fred "Duke" Slat('r, SUI 
an·lime, all-American f 0 0 t b a II 

string tackle {or SUI as one of the 
first Negro all-Americans. He pla1-
cd pro/essional football fOJ: 10 

star, is Sitting on the bench IIOW- years. 
but not a football bench. He was a member of the Rock 

Duke, a Chicago municipa1 court Island Independents for four years 
~ge, has made equally impres- and played six years for the Chi
~\~ achievements as a lawyer as cago Cardinals. 
be did in UlOse days during the While playing with the Cardinals, 
firly 1920's when he was one of he married Etta Searcy, an SUI 
ill! lop SUI performers on the graduate and daughter of an Ot-
gridiron. tumwa minister. 
A recent survey showed that Slater stu! has the 'durability he 

Slater has had the best 3tt~nadnce demonstrated when he didn 't miss 
record of any municipal court a minute of play in four easons at 
jJdge in' the "windy city. " SUt thke decades ago. During the 
Du~e was elected to the court first nine months of 1956. he missed 

pOSition in 1948, polling 960,000 I only three of 183 court days. 
IWS, testimony to his popularity. BctWC<'ll professional football 
He was re·elected to tbe judgeship seaSOns. Slater studied law at SUI. 
.~. . . I ~e was admitted to the Illinois Bar 

Before hlro come the varied In 1929. a year after he graduat~d 
problems of the city deeply under. from the SUI Law School. 
smred by race and' socio-econom- At 58, he is still interested in 
kl. He brings ociology as well as Iowa football . He returns to SUI 
'fIal insight to his judgment. at Irast ?nce ~ach Fall (0 ~e~ a 

He began practicing law in Chi- ' game. lIas actiye sports pa:tlclpa
rl(9 in 1929. a year after he re- lIon, however, IS now conLmed to 
ceived his law degree from SUI. golf. 

Says Channel 
For Vt ndals 
May be Art 

"The vandalism that we read 
about so frequently in our news
papers is a clear indication ~hat 

young people must have an out
let for their energies. Art may 
provide a channel in which youth's 
energies will find posilive, con
structive and an entirely worthy 
form of expression," Charles D. 
Gaitskell toll' Iowa teachers and 
students attending the 27th annual 
Art Education Conference at SUT. 

"A rt demands of the creating 
person the grealesl honesty and 
the highest sense of values." 
Gaitskell continued. "The student 
who submerges himself in this 
work may begin to develop a 
personal philosophy of worthy 
conduct and belief having applica
tion to any field of human en
deavor." 

SIiorlly after the depression, he . Slater, a member of the 1921 un
, liecame director of .athletics in an tied and undefealed SUI team, has 

ctIahoma City high school. After o~ten been asked why he pla~ed 
a year, he returned to Illinois to high school and college ball wlth-
~me assistant corporation coun- out a headgear. .. . 

Since there is no standard type 
of adolescent, an art program for 
this group must be aimed at indi
viduals. The function o[ the pro
gram must be (0 assist young 
people attain well-balanced.. ma
turity, the Canadian educator ean
phasized. !II of Chicago. . Duke rep~es thaI In high school 

Duke held Ihis position until he It wa a chOice between helmel an? 
was elected municipal court judge. shoe~ and, he chose (he latter. 
Slater began his toolball career Playmg Wlt~out a .headgear be

al Clinton High School where Ken can:e a h~bIt With him. 
. HIS family was a part of thE.' or-

Ploen, SUI star quarterback of the iginal Negro colony, which formed 
19$ Blg ·Ten Champs. first played along Lake Park in Hyde Park in 
loolball. Duke played guard and th 1890's 
Ilekle for Clinton 1rom 1913 to e . 
1916. ----

He wanted to quit high school Rebel Flag To Fly 
\efore he graduated and go to h 
lork. His faUler, the late Rev. I In Sout ern S t a t es 

rge Slater, got him a job cut
liig ice on the MissislOippi Ri\w JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 1M - Fri-
iIJ sub-zero weather. Duk was I day is Confederate Memorial Day 
lOOn back at school. In Florida. Georgia, Mississippi 

The nickname, "Duke," which and Alabama. 
~rs in the Chicago telephon(' These two incidents were repol't-
~torf as part of his full nallle. ed by th!) Jacksonville Journal : 
tas acquired when he was a Someone telephoned the news
)'OUngsler. As clearly as he can re- papel' to ask where he could buy a 
member, the only reason for the "big" Confederate nag to By and 
Dame. ts that as II boy he once had th Journal telephoned Laurel Hill, 
I dog named Duke. Fla., to ask about til(' health of 

Sialer, besides Handling about 35 William A. Lundy, 109, one of the 
tilil and criminal ca es doily , three surviving Cil'i1 War veter
fvtds time to be active in civil ans. 
IGrk. He works with the South The t~lephone operator apparent-

Boys' Club, Boy Scouts, Prol'i- Iy never heard of him because 
t' Hospital and Mayor's COIll- she asked if he were on active 

_ioll, on Human Relation s.1 duty. 
bukc's football career didn·t ('nd It lurned out he doesn't have a 

~tfr playing four y('ars as flrs(- [('I<,phone. 

The art teacher of adolescents 
must be both artist and teacher. 
He must make pupils aware that 
they want to say something by 
producing an art form and per
suade them to set for themselves 
goals in terms of a successfully 
completed aesthetic act, GaitskeU 
said. The teacher must provide a 
wide range of media and allow his 
pupils freedom for the exploration 
of ideas and teclmiQues. 

Freedom in the classroom does 
not eliminate the need for guid
ance, Gaitskell emphasized. Guid
ance is the art teacher's most im
portant function, but it musl be 
timely and closely associated with 
the pupil's immediate problems. 
He defined guidance as "a device 
for helping student towards self
realization through the achieve
ment of his goals." 

Gailskell, who is director of art 
{or Ule Ontario department of 
education. stressed the importance 
of a continuing program of art 
studies Ulroughout school liCe. 
'No other field of study can dup
licate the kind of thinking in rela
tion to experiences, tools and ma
tl'rials that art offers," he con
cluded. ------------------------------

Jordan Radio Car 
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British Plan Nuclear Navy 
-

I d HIKE STilES' PAY 
Anthony E en Ready DES lomES WI _ The Iowa 
To Leave Hospital Bed liou eFriday approved a $1,000 a 

LONDON l.4'I ~ Britain wrote the I memorandwll on 1957-58 expendi- BOSTO IA'\- Sir Anthony Eden. year rai c {or Bruce Stiles, direc-
tor of the Iowa ConservaUon Com-end Friday to.4 istoric chapter in ture estimates_ Britain's former prime minister, mission. 

the story of Ule o),al Navy. I His memorandum was part of who underwent surgery April 13 The raise _ from $6,000 to $7,000 
The govern me announced plans Britain's new fh'e-year defense (or a bile duct obstruction. is _ was approved by voice vote. 

for a nuclear age navy wIth the program aimed at cutting service _ 
Miss Iowa City will be cho en emphasis on small, fa t ship in- manpower and boosting effiCiency scheduled to lea\'e New England I 

today from 15 SUI Women taking stead of the hea\'y battleship and Ulrough U1e development of tlght- Baptist HospItal next Monday. I 
part in a beauty and talent conte t cruisers which spearheaded Brit- knit units armed with atomic and The daily bulletin issued by Dr. National Homes 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber ain's fighting fleet in two world nuclear weapons. Richard B. Caltell of Lahey Clinic 
of Commerce at 7:30 tonight at wars. Naval strength will be cut next said Eden will spend a week in I WE ARE CHANGING fowa City high school. Bound for the serap heap are year by 7,000 men to a total of this \'icini ty after which he will go 

Winning contestants will \)(! eligi- four Camed battleships - the King 121,500. Naval chiefs have budget- to Ottawa. Canada, by air May 6. 
ble to represent the City in the Miss .George V, the Duke of York, the ed an expenditure of 316 million 

OUR LOCATION 
WATCH FOR THE 

NEW ADDRESS Towa Contest at Clear Lake in July. Anson and the Howe. Traditional pounds - $884 million. This is a 
The winner of this contest will rep- cruisers are to make way for fast cui or 32 million pounds - $89 mil
resent the state in the lI1iss Amer- fleet escort "essels carrying guid- lion - from this year's figure. 
iea contest next fall at Atlantic ed missile . Reliable sources said the admi
City, . J. .. Britain's future navy will eon- ralty has ordered construction of 

~ TIRES 

Each contestant Will. give. a .3- sist of highly mobile task force four guided weapons-carrying de
IT1lOute per!ormance .whlch wIll 10- groups built around modernized stroyers and 21 frigates _ most of 
clud: Slllgln~, danclllg, dramatJc and re-eQuipped aircraft carrier. them designed for antiaircraft and 
readln~ and In trumental solos. Their attacking power will center antisubmarine duties. 

CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSI 

UUS$$$ 
Th. best buy In town ••• 

FartOrtl New Treads J udgmg the women ~n perform- on the new t,500.mile-an.hour 
ance and appearance Will \)(! .Judge Blackburn N39 bomber, which can 
Harold D. Evan , lI1r RIchard carry an atomic bomb. Iowan Classified Ads 
J6rg.ensen. Mayor Leroy S. Mercer, The naval reorganization was an
Leslie A. Moore and Prof. W. W. nounced by the First Lord of the 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

Morns. Ad . Ity Lo d Selk' k . A \'ariety oC musical entertain- mira , I' Ir, In a 
ment,;n addition to the contestant ' 
performances will be featured on 
the program. 

Candidates for Miss Iowa City. 
chosen {rom women's housing units 
at S [ by the Jaycees, are spon
sored indh'idually in the cOIltest by 
local bu ines es. 

Contestants arc: Jean And.erson, 
A3, Iowa City ; Patricia Boss, AI, 
Norwal!r; Gloria D, Cleaver, A2, 
Shenandoah; Kathy COl', A4, Ft. 
Dodge; Joey Frush. D2, Adel; 
Nancy Hagglund, AI, ottawa, Ill.; 
Mary Ketelsen, N2. Iowa City; 
Sandi Knight, At. Rockford. 

Jan Kuyper, A I, Ottumwa; Bet
ty McIntyre, A2, Daytona Beach, 
Fla.; Roberta Popinger. A4, C('dar 
Rapids; l\lary Ann Richard. A3, 
Muscatine; Phyllis Jean Sehcrrer, 
A t. Maquoketa; Mary Jo crell, 
A4, Des Moines; Mllry Kay Sea
bury, A2, Council Bluffs. 

New Molecule 
Model Shown 
By SUI Prof 

Spu.!11 to The nally )0,.111" 

CEDAR FALLS - A new 
new kind of molecular model was 
described to the members of the 
Iowa Academy of Science at their 
69th annual session at Cedar Falls 
Friday. 

Classified 
, 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days .... .., 10c a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. , .... Hc a Word 
Five Days .. ' ," '" 1Sc a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month . , ... S'.lC a Word 

DEADLINE 
~ ~. 

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising is 2 P. 1\1. for insertion 
in following morbi nil' J is ue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advcrti iog copy. 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ....... . 
. .. . . . . . . .. 9dc. a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion .. ~ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions ~ a Month, each 
insertion 8Qc a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

41,91 R. T. Sanderson, professor of 
chemistry at SUI and developer of 
the models, told the scientists that 
the devices have proved a great 
help in the teaching of both ele, 
mpntary and advanced chemistry. ----l-o-s-t .. o-n-J,...,.F-o-u-n-Td-...;.....;;.. 
The chemist listed II number of ---..:.::;:;.:...:.;.;.::..;...:.::;,;.;.:;--

LOST: reddiSh ~rown 10nR h. lrl'd do,. 
Wearln, brlshl •• d collar. Liberal 

rtward. Cnll 3::37. ~-27 

aspects of the field in which the 
models have been especially ef
fective and declared that they are 
helpful in explaining "an extremely 
wide variety of chemical pheno- __ ...:A...Lp::.o:..;rt:;.m.;.:e:.:.n:.:.t_W:..:..:a.;.:n.;.:te:..;d=--__ 
mena." 

Will Sell Anything 22 S. Dubuque 
1401 FRANKLIN 

Ph. 44n 

SIFIEDADS 
T roiler for Sale Help Wonted 

19M! Elcar 35 It 2-bedroom troll.r 
Alr-~ondtt!oned . ~"rp<'led Wllh 61<9 GIRL {or e~n.ral hou~work and ))lI,t 

rl. extra room. LocaW at Forfo.lt View "ar of ten yt.ar old alrl lor summf'r 
Courl. AvaUable ror Jun. 6th ","rup_ It Lake Okobo/l Mu.1 Iwlm weU and 
POliCY . W.lle Box 18. D. II~· lowan. 5-10 drl,e car. New ' ~OtlHe. All mndern 

-~ - ronvenJenl'el. $20 Wf'tk . Mr •• Gearl'" 1955 Pacemal( r Penlholl" 33 Iool. H. WlIJlaml. Spencer. low.. 4-21 
Ilnllle be(\room. Lined oak InlOrior 

Persono l Loans 

~!lONAL Loons on typewriters. 
phonolraplu. .porll e(l,Uipmen1. and 

.... " "-.'-J C Lo.,n Co. 22J S. 
Capitol 5-18a 

Work War-ted -----panelin. . Exce l'pn't condition $2.~. 
WrIt. Box 321 W.llman. low.. 5-1 
1·11-18 Travel Tr~ Jler . 28 fl . Compl'tely 

EARN exIra moncy. Demon.lrate WASH1NQS .nd 11001nll. pickup and 
th~ 181e I In houlfwlte. (TUpper- delivery. 8-0037. 5-5 

modern. A. W. Rood . Forest VI ... 
TraJler CI. H 

wareJ. 0141 8-0143. 1-27 WEEKIND odd lObi. Cuotanleed hard 

2l-fooL Alumnln HoUJ,. Trilllcr. COOd WANTED: l':xp.rfenrtd chorke ... pro. 
cOndl11on $550. Rlch.'"d CIAlISU I1 . dll(,~ R't'Id mt'at wrappers. Smitty', 

Kno "lIle. low.. 5-9 Super-VAlu. Cor.l~lIl.. ~-25 

Instruction _.L... 

worku. Exl. 3380. 4-3Q 

Aoortment for Rent 

fO .ubltt for Jlunmrr 3'1 rC)Qm com ... 
pltttly rurnIJllhl"d, newly decor.lfd 

.partm.nt. 8-41128 .rter 5:00. ~·1 
CONTACT '>fAN - N01l0MI Flnonclal 

BALLROOM dance Ie. on.. Special OI1l"nlZlltlon hn Iwo o""nlna In Ihl. Phont 8-4~1 newly T<model~d three 
Rale •. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial "85. ar ... for m.n with bnokke.plnl. credit room lurnllhed '))lIfton.nl. Av.lI.ble 
___________ 4_-_27_R or AIl'S oocklround 10 ~ontacI BUllne .orly June. ~-I 

land Pmrl" lonll men , Unu""Rl opPOr· APARTMENT FOR !tENT: Phone 83992. 
Business Opportunities • ~l~~~ pl~~ Wb~I~!\.dbo~~n .'\~, ~f~~~~ Ont room (urnl h.d np..-tm.nl PTI. 

_____________ car. Wrile rnan',,('r, Box J, Mentor, vate blth , .ultable (or m.rrJ~ couple 
LIGHT WHOLESAL.E rOOD SPE- Ohio. 4-3Q or Ifradu.te 00)' On. bl""k rrom bull-

ClAl.TY buoln.. opportunlly. prO-I ne.· oIl.lr1<1. too.OO per monlh with 
II bl.. A •• II.bl. In Lh Iowa City ___ ~ __ ~-=~ ____ utilities paid. 5.2l 
nrfa Be )·ou, awn 110" For complele Auto5 for Sale 
det.lI. wrho , without obllll1ltlon. 10 
P.O. Box 938-R Milwauke •. I. WII 4-27 

Rooms for Rent 
GOINC to Arm) V.ry cood 1"7 Ford . 
Call 5.;;6 or 8·0"223. ~ -I 

- 1954 Ja,uar XK 120. Roadol.r. Original 
MEN: reduced SlUl'I1'tH'r rwtt? on choice owner. low mllt'nge. Aflpf .he 8 .. 2,!)6'7. 

clo,.·ln room . Cook In, prlvlleA.' 5-2 
l1e rn·. now. 5848 4-27 _ _. 

FOR RENT Roo';;;- nli,iti~13. 4·30 I FOR SALE: 100d 19~O Old,,",obllc. 
Phonf 2023 bi'.ore n,.on or o/lcr rive, 

Miscellaneous for Sale .-27 

BASSINET. Jumper ""at, c.rrl •••. crib 1948 PACKARD Excellenl I'Ondlllon. 
knd Iicale.·-c!(:clJerl l condllhJn. B·:U rw Mu 1 .a('rlfl~e. '1293 t\(·nfnl~. ..:1 

S-3 

SELECT. 111'11 floor .ltroctlv.ly [lIr-
nl htd aparlmenUl. AvnJl. ble ea,ly 

Jllne, modern kltch,n.. prlvale Dolh •. 
AduilL .., and :1 N. Dod •• Slre~l . 
Phone 8197. Friday ev.nlnl or SOI
u,day momln. for appolnlment. Show
Ina on April n, J937. 4-17 

rOitRENT:"three room fumlohed 
aparlmenl. UIIIIU... 702 Iowa A 0" 
~~ ~n 

TWO room un(urnl he<! .partmenl (or 
I't'nl. CAli 2107 or 4640. 5-23 

Typing ----------- -~ FOR SALE: lleow br .. , bed n n~ C1l1J MUST SACRIFICE ror Immrdlale "I. TYPING 2447. 5-26 
>prlng.. GE r.frlRN.lor. c.n 2;147 . 

S- t 
new IBn Buick 4-door wlU1 Radio. ------------'-23 Heattr. While Sld"".II.. .IIId many' TYPINC ... 0429 ______ --'----'-

WEDDING lOW II and Jonll:;ll$. filH 
otber cxtr •. It Ihun 300 nllle5. Phon TYPING: All klnd •.•• -3197. 5-4 
39l1. 4-%7 

.ct.r ~:30. 4-21 
1928 Dod lr coup •. $1O. Phone 

Fon SALR~ Jl&L monor1l1Jr mirro., J6 OU 7 
J;t:op •. Jlk. n,·w. c~1I 5995 ort., 5 pm. _____ ~-~.,.......---_ 

_ _ __ 4-30 Pals for Sale 
I"OR SALE: plc.",,·c boat. four oul- ____________ -./ 

board malar . (ull I,ubeall .. liOOd} . 
Auto Part •. 80 1 [alden Lane. 5-1 

rtt>INC. 41l1iI. 5-3 

TYPINC 01 aU kind.. The I. work a 
Il> .. fally. E.-ormmerclal t.achrt. 

Ollarent.ed. Dial 8-24'3. 4-311 

'-ICI 

USED aulD pm.. Coody'. 841 ~'alden ~.:..:..-'-'-"-'-' -'-'-"-"-'-' - --- -------------
In the new molecular models, 

each atom is colored to represent 
its partial charge. One color scale 
uses yellow for l'lectrical neutral
ity, blue for high negative charge 
and red for high positive charge. 
The ranges from neutral 10 high 
negative and from heutral to high 
positive are represented by mix
ing increasingly larger portions of 
blue and red respectively with the 

Lane. DI.I 5992 5. ~ COUPLE desires In,al1 nparlmonl {or ~ ____ _ LAFF· .DAY 

yellow. 
A similar color scale devised by 

Sanderson is less brilliant but of
fers less difficulty to persons with 
limited color sensitivity. It uses 
white to represent neutrality, with 
pale deep bluc indicating ppsitive 
charge and pale gray to black in
dicating the negative. 

.ummer. rt"""nable renl; no drIJ'k- CLOSING OUT 3oJ-Inch slcel bunk. 
Inc or pets J .S. MOl1lan. 1031 Le nnd studl,,". Pickart Malt,.. Co. , 
Claire. Davenport. 4-30 H"hway 6. We t. ~-8 

The "right words to 

the "rig"t" people give 

the "right" results! 

CALL 4191 
MA KE $20 DAILY 

S, II luminous nameplates. 
Free samples. Write Reeves Co., 

Attleboro, Min. 
5-~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authoriled • Royal 

Daalar 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
Till'. S.5-2R 

5-2 

r 

The models may be constructed ;:============~ in three dimensions, but two are -----
adequate .fol' mosl purposes if the USED CARS FOR SALE 
illusion of three dimensions is NO MONEY DOWN 
created by showing the structure 
of the molecule as accurately as 
possible, Sanderson said. 

Labor Short Course' 
Offers Varied Slate , 

In addition to classes ranging 
from an analysis of federal and 
state taxes to studies of work-

WITU QUALIfIED CREnlT 
Paymenll .1 low,.. n per wuk! 
W. ,p •• lolI •• In .. lIlnr DO mone, 
down •• ? to •• I .. "lIy .Iudenl,. 
CaU UI and we'll ,lve yOD an 
OK by phon •. W.' 'w1lJ allo pay all 
lnnlPort'lUon ,e\; penae •• to . De. 
Moines (or aay puicbaler, 

SAM SIGMAN1'AUTO SALES 
IBOO For est, De. Moines, IOWA 
Phon. AI. 8-00U .r AI. 8-8'!96 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

He rtz Dr~:~t System 

MAH ER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

o 

= 
oC:P 

Q 0 

o C) .......:a.<s/J~ 4:) 

0° 
© 19", K,n, rt~tt.ltt:t. S,.ndult, f", World rl~lvs 1ntf\(J. 0 4~7 
"Why didn't you get but of the way?'J 

0-4-30 
" men's compensation laws. the ~============..! __________ ...!iS::.:-5!.::-2:!:R!.L __ ...... __ --''----: _________________ _ 

sixth annual Labor Shorl Courfe 
next week at SUI will offcr sev

I ~ral special presentations, includ
' lOg: 

"Labor's Stake in World Af
fairs," by George T. Brown, na· 
tiona! AFL·CIO director of inter
national affairs, Washington, D.C., 
Monday morning; 

"Effects of the Merger," by Eu
, gene P. Moats, regional AFL-CIO 

director, Chicago, ill., Friday 

AP Wlt.pholo 
lILlPHONE SERVICE IN AMMAN WII dllrupt.1I after martlll Il w curl,. wlr. 'nstall ed. A Jord. n 
...., radio u r ,It, oullide thl Slndltallltd ,ntrlne, to the , . nerll pott offlc •• 

morning; 
"Human Relations," jointly by 

Dave Hyatt, director of public 
relations, N ali on a! Conference of 
Christians and Jews, New York, 
lind Lloyd Olson. regional director, 
NCCJ, Des Moines, Wedncsday 
afternoon; 

"Civil Defense Demonstration." 
by Ben Fowler, Iowa civil defense 
director , Wednesday morning; 

"Trends in Collective Bargain
ing." by Professor Chester Mor
gan of the SUI department of 
labor lind management, Thur day 
morning. 

Some 40 rcprescntatJ ves of 
Iowa's labor unions havc registered 
early as "sludcnts.. of the inten· 
5i ve one·week course. 

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS 
DES MOINES 1M - A bill to ap· 

pJ"Oprinle $2.500,000 to tbe State 
Board of Control for I capital lm-

I 
proveml'nls in th n('xt two years 
pas ed in thc House FrIday 9G 0 
and was sent to thc Senate. 
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Practice Landing 

AP Wlre,hete 
SIXTH FLEET U.S. MARINES of the reinforctd second battalion ma.ke an a"ault landin, an the Galli· 
poll .,.nln.ula of Turkey an vrll 12 as a part of NATO training exercises. Th. Navy rel.ased this pic. 
ture in W •• hln,tan Friday. 

SUI Committee Needs Balloon Flight 
Old Papers for ~tudy Soars with 

By JERRY LAMBERT 

Minutes To Go Dally lowll.n StaJr Writ,., 
Old correspondence, minute books, and other out of date business 

records have taken on new Importance. 
A committee, headed by Allen G. Bogue, associate professor o[ his· 

tory at SUI, is making a collection of the old records. By WALTER KLEINE 
"These records call be used by graduate students working on their Dally I ... on s ... ,r Wrll.r 

theses or by profe sors who are I Dr. Kinsey Anderson, research 
associate, Department of Physics, 

writing books or articles," said J d A t ent two high flying balloons more 
Samuel p, Hays, assistant pro[es· or an c S than 100,000 feet Into the stratos· 

sor or history. Lo,"d to U.S.- ph re to eXpi)riment with cosmic 
The committee renewed thcir rays at high altitudes at 7: 15 a,m. 

pica for the "untold riches" as th Friday morning, just minutes be· 

B R . ' fore rain started. 
Lime for spring house cleaning ap· Y usslans I Dr. Anderson's balloon nights 
proaches. were balled two days this we~k 

Hayes said that pi)oplc who throw UNITED NATIDNS, N, y , IA'I - because of equipment dif[jculties 
these records away because they The Soviet Union Friday accused and bad weather. 
do not think they were worth any. the United States of using what it He estimated that the balloons 
thing cause us the most trouble in called a nonexistent Comm\lnist ro e to an altitude of well over 
collecting them. threat as a pretext for sending the 100,000 feci before one of tile pair 

6th Fleet inlo the eastern Meditcr- burst. Recording and transmitting 
"Mllst of the records we have are ranean. instruments and the surviving 

from industrial organizatjons, but The charge was made by Soviet balloon were found near Portage, 
we are also interested in religious, Delegate Arkady A. Sobolev. He Wisconsin later Friday. 
cultural and political records," said "attempts are being made to Dr. Anderson termed the expcri· 
Bogue said. exercise vindictive mea s ur e s ment a "partial success." He said 

The committee has collected ap- against the people of Jordan which that the cosmic ray data , which 
prbximately two tons of material is refusing to accept the Eiscnhow- has not yet been analyzed, was 
which is stored in the SUI library. er Doctrine and join the aggres. 'potentially good . . . from about 
"When our collection reaches about sive Baghdad Pact." 30,000 fcet upwards." but that be· 
15 tons, we should begin to at- ;iobolev brought up the Jordan low that allitude the instruments 
tract a steady stream of research· crisis during Security Council de- were "frozen" and not operating 
ers," Bogue said. bate on the Suez Canal question, properly. 

The present collection contains He was called to order by the He explaincd that the air cools 
polltlcat records of Henry A. Wal· Council presidcnt, Sir Pierson DIx'. as altitude increases, but that 
lace and Lester Dickin on and on of Britain, but his remarks once the balloon rObe above the 
early records, journals and busi· brought replies from both the Unit· cloud layers, the heat of the sun 
ness papers from at least [ivc Iowa cd States and Iraq. warmed the instruments to a tem· 
firms. U,S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge perature which permitted them to 

Bogue divided the records into called Ihe Soboiev statement "the operate. 

Hold Conference on Chicago . Salesm.n Recalls Crime Wave 
ItEPORT ' 16 HU8 ' ~PS 

<STOLEN IN APR;tL , Economic Insfruction 9 W' · L t'15 Y 
More than 50 eouca.ors from 20 Ives In as ears April has secn a sharp ri~e 

Iowa institutions of higher learn· the number of hubcap and other I 
ing and school systems will take CHICAGO IA'I - A 47·year-old I Indianapolis and a woman named auto IIccessorY thefts io Iowa City. 

George Montgomery In 
"BATTLE AT ROGUE RIVER" 

-AND- , 
"STRANGE LADY IN TOWN" 

DIrt in an economle education con· a~esman dug deep in I?s memory Stella in Indianapolis; )916, Cor· I Dect. Lt. Harland Sprinklc said , 
rerence today and tomorrow in the Friday and recalled nine women rine Griffith in Bloomington Ill' F 'd I 

C · . d ' th I t 15 ' ., fI ay. 
Iowa Center for ontinualton Ible

t 
mharrle m be eed as I O!~ardsl.' 1947, Gladys McKay in London, On. There have been 16 reporls of I..... __ -=:--___ -:::-__ -l 

Study. u e remem r on y "" . I I b I I' h • PLUS • 
The conlercncc is conduded b,' vorce. tario ' 1951 Beverly Yemm III Chi· sto en lU caps a one t liS mont, 

, ' d ' . . he said, and added that many 
the Iowa Council on Economic "I wouldn't be surprised 1£ he ca~o an in 1955 Wilma Yemm 10 such thefts arc not reported to po. 
Education to discuss lhe improve· had 19 wives," Patrick Egan, as· Chicago. lice. 
ment of economics training in sistant state's attorney, said in Yemm, a plain-faced man in a No exact count was available on 
teacher training institutions and in commenting on thc case of War· baggy blue suit, told Egan he still the number of stolen fender skirts, 
the public schools.. ren Yemm. lives with both Beverly and Wil· bumper guards, outside rear.view 
Keyno~e speakers t111~ afternoon , Yemm's multiple marriages mao Each live in separate apart· mirrors and similar accessories, 

to dc~crIbe the t~ends In the \l'S, came to light Thursday when two ments in Chicago. Sprinkle urged motorists to place 
a~d In Iowa will be ASSOCiate women living in ChlcaJ;o identi- Egan said Yemm explained he some sort of non·removable iden
Director ~ward J. AIl~n of tllC ned him as their husband. A rei· managed/to live wilh both women LiCying marks on ~hcir hubcaps and 
J.oinl CounCil on ~conomlc ~duca. ative of another Chicago WOlJllln because he convinced them his accessories to permit idcntification 
ho,n. New York City, and Director Yemm had planned to matry job took him out of the city fre· in case of theft. 
C. WO?<!y Thompson of .sur bureau asked police to investigate. quently. Yemm worked as a sales· II i$ virtually impossible, he 
of ,bUSmess and econol'T\lc research.· Police said the relative had man for a North Side machine said, to Idrntify stolen accessories 

Fort Dodge, scene oC eXpi)rl. d t d . t . . t' t' h d I menIal projects in economic edu. con uc e a prlva e I\lves 19a lOR company. once t ey are recovere un css 
cation which are attracting nation. and learn~d o~ [our women Yemm When Wilma and Beverly con· they bear identitiealion marks, 
al attention, will be represented in had married In several states, dl· fronted each other Thursday at a 
a panel discussion by Carl Feel. vorcing none. . police staUon they exchanged no 
haver, city superintendent of Yemm told Egan his weddings words. Vemm stared silently at 
schools; Mildred Alexander, ele. began in 1932 when he married a thl!m as tbey identified him as 
mentary supervisor, and Ingeborg woman named Edith Ellis. Yemm their breadwinner, then he reo 

ROCK and ROLL SHOW 
"RHYTHM with RUSTY" 
"ARTIE SHAW & BAND" 

• LATE BONUS FEATURE. 
"HOUSE OF WAX" 

DRIVE-IN SUNDAY 
JANE RUSSElL' JEFF ClllNILEI 
.44?i'-1~ 

Highland, high school and junior thinks he divorced her, Egan said. marked 10 police: 
college social studies teacher. Egan said Yemm then recited "You sec how di£ricult it would 

"Economic Education _ A Pro. this list of marriages: have been if I married another 
gram for Iowa" will be Ule sub. Tn t940, Elizabeth Mundhenkc in at this time. Three wives in one 
ject of this evening's dinner ad- Chicago ; in 1942, Mary Pollack in lown are too many." 

·FRENCH FILM AS HAUGHn 
AS ~H~ L~W ALLOWS .. . sex, 

risque, witty and gay· ,;,li,1;" .. drell.'l in Iowa Memorial Union. 

Cedar Rapl~ •• Iowa 
TONl'tE 

"Boy M.... Girl Nile" 
Ne .. - E oUl .. , 

VANCE DIXON ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

." ' STUDENT RATES 

f' Only 5 Of til lOp.m, 
I wIth 1.0. Card 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~'M11l 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY 
3-

With - MARtsA PAVAN 

c<."W'h)11 if, Hi! ;1. 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

, I In plCtu res, .. 

Bob 
and Kate 
simply 
greatt 

M.G ·~ 
presents in 

V1STAVl$ION and TECHNICOLOR® ":'\*7 
. Bob Katharine :: I' 

HOPE * HEPBURN 
rihe Iron Pettiooat --.. 

THE BIG HAPPY LOOK At THE HEW-LOOK PEACETIME ARMY! 
TAB 

HUNTER 
(In 'B.tt,., d, .... nl) 

NATALIE 
WOOD, 

(. 'Rebel' !IiIII" _I) 

"lhe Girl 
Hel.;eft 
Behind" 
• .. lIIIr NOr roo FAif IlHIIfDI XTRA • COLOR CARTOON 

...-----:,tarts Next Tuesday ----'--, 

Thanks To The New Maid 
Papa Started Getting Ideas 
That Even Surprised Mama 
.. ... And Was Mama Glad! 
TART AND TASTY ENTERTAINMENT 

wilh fERHAltD tEOOUK , GABI MORlAI · "'COlE COURCEl In~ ROBERT LAMOliREUX 

thrce classes; <;prrespondbnce, mi· latest in an apparently endles se· Data was transmitted for almost 
nute books and financial records. ries of aUacks on tile United three hours after launching. C LAS S I FIE D 

"The correspondence and minutes tates." The electronic circuit used for -sTARTS- . -DOORSOPEN 1:15- -STARTS-
make up the skeleton oC the differ· Lodge said tllere is nothing in lhe eXpi)riment was a new one, Ad f· p 
ent periods and the financial rec- the Eisenhower Doctrine that need which used transi,stors in place. of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i:~~v~e~r~l~s~l~n~9~~a~y~s~1 
ords can be used to fill in the bother ~ny country unless .It had vacuulT! tubes, With the ex~eptlon 
gaps " he said aggressive pians, Ie the Soviet Un· of a smgle vacuum lube In the :j 

" ,. ,ion is worried by the doctrine, he transmitter. Only a year ago, Dr, La.t Time Tonite _ CHARLETON HESTON & ANNE BAXTER 
. Th~ financial records enable said, it could be because of what Anderson said, almost all cosmic "3 VIOLENT PEOPLE" 

lust?f1ans to ~omp~re the different the Russians had done in lIungary ray equipment used vacuum tubes 
busme.sses ~f a perIOd. and to place. and other countries, exclusively and weighed about r', i Y a • U 
them In the,lr apprOp,rIIltc place on Sobolev asked Lodge what coun· three times as much as the present • ...:. ~ ; =- A 
the economIc scale. try had invited lhe 6th Flcet to the unit, Which weighs slightly less _ __ _ • _ _ _ , 

Bogue pointed out that Interest in eastern Mediterranrun. than six pounds. E • N P 
I'llore complete history has grown The U.S. dclqgate r~plied that The Dox which carries the equip· ntlre ew rogram 
considerably In the last 30 years. til neet was in international wa· ment is made of styrofoam plastic, _ 3 DAYS ONLY _ 

"'fhlrty years ago QUI' history ters and ha~ a right to be thc;re, The balloons used in th'c experi. S· SUNDAYI 
was almost completely political," Moussa AI·Shabandar of Iraq mellt are heated in boiling water tarflng 
he said. "This type of history does challenged a statement by Soboiev for about ten minutes before be· 
not show the society as it actually that the Communists had nothing ing ipflated, to Improve their 
W8S. to do with the siluation in Jordan. stretching qualities. They are in· 

"Politics arc often only a renec. "The troubies in Jordan," the Ir· nated to a diameter of about eight 
tion of the beliefs oC a few politi· aqi delegate said, . "ha,ve . ind~ed or ten ,reet on the groun,d and ex· 
clans, rather than the actuat con· been caused ~y outSide InsbgatlOn, p.and In volume 200 bmes that 
dilions of society" Bogue said The troubles In Jordan have come site before they burst, 

. ' .' from one source alone. That source The expansion is caused by the 
h' ~ogue ~et"t1~nr~ t,: po!ntsr oJ is internationat communism and its amount of helium inside the bal· 

IS ory a ou c an Ie instruments in }ordan." loons remaining the same as it 
tllrough ~tudy of these old records, He said he hac\ every reason to was on the ground while the air 
they are. believe Jordan's King Hu sein on pressure at high altitudes is much 

The role' or Iowa business associ· this question and not Sobolev. less. 
ations in encouraging and develop· 
Ing scienLi[ic agricullure and the 
activities of the Greater Iowa As· 
sociation prior to World War I. 

"The old records show leUers to 
Congressmen enQOurag!ng improve· 
ments that would help the different 
firms ," Bogue said. 

The greater Iowa Association 
was started around 1910 by a group 
of leading businessmen throughout 
the state. The association tried to 
promote the general welfare of 
Iowa. 

Correction ' 
An SUI student was incorrectly 

identified in Friday's Iowan as 1\ 
winner of thl) "SUcklers" conlest, 
promoted by a national tobaccO 
firm. 

Named winner of $25 was Wa· 
vern t. GarDer, Al, New Sharon. 
The winner was actually Wayne 
Lee Garner, G, Iowa City. 

His "stickler:" 
"What is a bad news telegram?" 
"A dire wire." 

'Explore Your Mind' 
Columnist Wiggam Dies 

SANTA MONICA, Cam. Lf'I - Dr. 
Albert Edward Wiggam, 84, au· 
thor, lecturet and newspaper col· 
umnist, died at his bome ,Friday. 

A native of Austin, Ind., Dr. 
Wiggam was a lecturer on the old 
Challtauque circuit alld auther of 
the syndicated newspaper colu"\" 
"1A't's Explol't VOllr Mind." Sut 
VjViD, ~ the widOW, Helen, 

Sees Chance 
For Tax Cut 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Sen. William 
Knowland (R ·Calif.) , said Friday 
night if Congress can keep federal 
spending from going up it can 
create a $5 billion surplus for tax 
cuts and debt payment. 

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, said continuance of 
the present high level of individual 
and business taxes "will ultimately 
destroy our free enterprise sys· 
tem." 

[II a speech 10 the Assn. of Amer· 
ican Physicians and Surgeons, 
KDowland called for a minimum 
reduction of $3 ' billion in President 
Eisenho~er's $71.8 billion spending 
budRet [or the fiscal year starting 
July 1. 

This reduction would bring ex· 
penditures down close to the $611.9 
billion level estimated for the cur· 
rent fiscal year. 

Mr. Eisenhower's budget for the 
coming year contemplates a sur· 
plus of $1.8 billion, This is on the 
expectation that revenues will 
reach $73.6 billion. 

The $3 billiOli budget cut urged 
by Knowland would raise the ex· 
pected surplus to the neighbor· 
~ 01 $5 billion. 

Knowland said Cew people realize 
that "all we need to do at the pres· 
ent time in order to be able to re
~lA' u~ )o.,erlng nationa~ debl 
~nr.. lei is to stop incrl,'Rslnl: 
federal expellditures," , 

Honduras Recalls 
Ambassador Over 
Nicaragua Dispute 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras Lf'I -
Honduras Friday recalled its am· 
bassador to Nicaragua and made 
fresh charges that Nicaraguan 
troops have invaded Honduran ter· 
rilory. 

The Honduran government said 
the return of Ambassador Leonidas 
Pineda from Managua is the first 
step toward breaking diplomatic 
relations with Nicaragua. . 

Hondur,lls sent air .force planes 
to the disputed border arear.lt 
also was visited by some memo 
bel'S of the ruling military junta, 

A Honduran, Foreign Ministty 
communique said 50 Nicaraguan 
soldiers had occupied a scl\ool at 
Mocoron In the newly created HOD· 
duran province of Gracias aDios, 
"forcing the civil popUlation to flee 
to a place called Slslntar." 

"The customary Honduran garri· 
son was absent (rom Mocoron at 
the time on an expedition," the 
communique added. 

The statement charlled the Nica· 
ragual\ de~achment had seized the 
town's food and had raided the 
village of Tlquirraya. 

The first protest aiainst alleg· 
ed Invasion was seDt it Nicaragua 
Thursday by the Holldur8ll Foreign 
Office. It demanded assurances 
that "thl, sort of outrage will DOt 
recur." , 

In Managua, the Nicaragup 
l!ov~rnment denil'd i"vaRinn nf 
even Ihe oisputed territory, 

Sho .. ' al: 
I IRn. M:(!:'. r5:'!l. 
7:\!e, 9lltJ p.m. 
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